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Attention Farmers! 
I am now offering you one of the moo) complete Lines "f. 

DBS (iOODS. SHOES, HATS.     PANTS  SIIIKTS.    1IAI1DWARE 

TIXTRAK. ;'i;LASSWARE.    POCKET and  TABLE  el TI.KHY 

at very* reasonable prices.     My line of 

GROCERIES 
which is ill-' standaid of any market are fresh and cheap. 

When you come to town again give me a trial. 

SERMON  ON  ADVERTISING. 

An low* Editor'* Vliwi an 
to Attract Buainea*. 

bow 

Yi m- to pleasi 

Jas. B. White. 

25 Points Higher. 
Means 1-4 Cent per pound more for your 

COTTON 
THAT IS WHAT ¥O0 OUT OS COTTON 

THAT  WE GIN FOR YOU. 
We have just established at Greenville one of the best equipped 

Qiiis to be found la Eastern North Carolina and solicit your ginning. 
We turn out the beat OOttOO you can get anywhere but our charges are 
m. highcrthan others.   BEING L'S YOl'U COTTON. 

GREEN & HOOKER, 

Reeeutl; the editor of the Oresco 
la. i Times  gave  an   instructive 

talk to his patrons through the me- 
dium of his eoluinus.    He  said  m 
part: 

••It may gratify the vanity of 
the citizen to have his busiuess 
ability and his success eulogized, 
but it will never add a dollar to 
his fortuue to pay a transient, 
travelstuiued pencil pusher to 
write a few paragraphs of praise 
concerning himself aud his busi- 
ne-s.    His neighbors, who are as 

SEEN AND HEARD IN  WASH- 
INGTON. 

Washington, X. 0. Dec. 31 1900 
Farreu's oyster   canuiug estab- 

lishment is being rebuilt. 
Mrs. Robt Manning (nee Cor- 

don! died on the _Sth of I>eoeiuber 
after a long illness. 

Christmas was very nuiet here. 
l>r. J. 0. Rodman's building, 

corner Main and Market streets, 
will soon I* completed, and the 
second story will be occupied by 
B. B. Nicholson, Deinpsy (irimes, 
Pendleton, W. B. Rodman and Dr. 
A. S. Wells. 

E. Peterson (Vs. building is 
completed, and occupied by A.M. 

I Jit li-.mi down stairs for a store 
soeiatiiig with him daily, know \ and up stairs for sleeping ftpart- 
him too well to believe auytbing Inieut.. 
that is not true about  him. 

•What the   merchant  needs to 
help him sell goods is not a picture 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Get a good 
The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient lor home, larm, office and general use. 
Every sale s. 11 with a guarantee to be (ire 
proof.    Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

>r write up in the publication of 
some smart "foreign" advertis- 
ing fakir, but a regular advertise- 
ment in the local papers of what 
he has til sell and then to invaria- 
ly adhere as to price and iinality 
to the specifications of the adver- 
tisement. 

"Editor* have an opportunity to 
staii pretty closely the effect of dif- 
ferent kinds of advertising and to 
see the effect of neglecting to adver- 
tise in the local papers. The ob- 
servant editor might be dropped 
down into a dozen stores in a town 
in which he was an entire straugcr, 
and lie could determine iu half an 
hour any pleasant week day which 

f the stores advertise judicious- 

ly- 
•Merchants  who   advertise  at 

tract strangers; those who do not. 
keep a few old customers until they 
begin to learn through the adver- 
tising columns that cheaper and 
more up-to-date goods are sold at 
other stores. The merchant who 
does not advertise can not afford to 
renew his stock with up-to-date 
goods, for he has not sold his old 
stock, so he loses his old custo- 
mers and keeps his old goods, and 
all liccausc he will not adver- 
tise." 

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow- 
els in natural motion and cleanse 

the system of all impurities An 

absolute cure for sickhcadi.chc, 
dvsi'cpsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases. 

"Can't do without them" 
_. ..     . . ,      . l» Roc.T atonal 

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.  ft™"™™ 
writes I don't know how I could g JStS"' 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

ATLANTIC COA8T LINE 

RAILROAD CO.. 
CONDEKRKD  WIIK1H IK. 

TRAINS OOIKU sot 11. 

;I>ATRII 
Bi_*   8i->   %!& Julr 8. 1900. 5* •- 
Si SS 111 __ a 
AM m   m AM r * 

Lcare WeMon 11 50   8 M 
Ar Hock* Mount 1 00   • ■ 
LetreTarbon. III tl                ( M 

800   New Home   800 

THE COUNTY HOAD|OF SCHOOL 
APPOINTED THE 

DIRECTORS HAVE 

J^eflector  ^ooIi^torQ 
for Public School Hunk*in 

ill the 

what 

As one of the depositori 
Pitt County. We handle ihe bunks designated 
State List for the public schools and can supply 
ever you need.     We also have 

Somo of out School Spultife 
.j soaustone pencils 1 com. -j plain lead pencils I cent, 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil 1 coin, n nice tablet with 
pretty cover I cent. 0 assorted crayon-, with metal bold- 
er, in nice wood l»>x '< cents, i»-;i• I pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholder and pen. and rule, all ill nice wood box, .1 
cents. A great big wide tablet 6 cents, Dottle of best 
ink on the market, 3 cents, Copy books ."> to in cents. 
White crayons, gross in box, 8 cents. Good fool's cap 
paper 10 can's per quire 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and verticil, double ruled practice writing books 
tablets, fool's cap paper, pen-, pen il-. slates, wl its 
crayons, colored crayons, inks companion boxes, etc. 

for the Business Man. 

Christina, uerman. 

On Monday night December 21, 
a very enjoyable ticruiau was given 
in the Perkins opera house by the 
U.S. R. Club. It was a festive 
occasion and the following couples 
were initiated into the Christ- 
mas holidays: 

W. H. Dail with Miss Miry 
Mow, J. D. Garden with Miss 
Louise Latham, C, I!. Mayo with 
Miss Mabel Mosely, C. T. Lips- 
comb, of S. C, with Miss I'attie 
Skinner, M. I. Fleming with Miss 
Bertha Patrick, W. B, Wilson. 
Jr.. with Miss Nell Skinner, S. B. 
King with Miss Nina James, J. H. 
Adams with Miss tolly Higgs, 
B. B. Patrick with Miss Lottie 
Mow, Darwood Wilson with Miss 
Ethel Skinner, Charlie James 
with Miss Winnie 8kinner, Dr. 
Greene, of Snow Hill, with Miss 
Betsy Greene, J. Ren Higgs with 
kiss Beasye Patrick, '/.. V, John- 
ston with .Miss Lillian I'berry. 

Stags—H. C. White, Dr. R. L. 
Carr, C. 8. Forbes and Frank 
Wooteo, of Norfolk. 

Mrs. W. C. Allen, of Waynes- 
ville is visiting relatives at Pante- 
go aud Itelhaveu. 

The luiilding is being prepared 
for use as a knitting mill and Ihe 
machinery is ordered. We hope 
to see it iu operation soon. 

Mr. Ernest Ray and MissMattie 
Woolard were married at the 
bride's home on the evening of the 
25th. Rev. ,'. D. Waters perform- 
ing the ceremony. 

Speuccr Rro's. Co. will occupy 
their new store early in January. 

I think it is IB stores that will 
lie soon reaily for occupancy in 
the burnt district, all brick, com- 
modious ami apparently solidly 
built. 

A Hoe Hoe lodge MM organised 
here on the evening of the 38th 
by Mr. Denny Vile Snash. 

E. M. Short Lumber Co. will 
overhaul their mill early in the 
New Year and put in another 80 
horsepower boiler. 

Rumor has it that the Freeman 
and Hodges Lumber Co. n»« pur- 
chased the Washington Planing 
Mill and will operate a Hff mill at 
that place. They have purchased a 
small steamer to use in connection 
with their business. 

Dr. Kelly, of Jno. Hopkins, of 
llaltimore has spent some days here 
hunting. 

Mrs. J. F. Tayloc, we are sorry 
to say, has licen quite ill for sev- 
eral days. 

The market house is near ready 
for use. 

A. II. Whitley has sold his 
stock, corner Harvey and Third 
streets, to Mr. Sterling, Mr. Whit 
ney has been for some months 
bnsiness manager of the Watch 
Tower Publishing Co. and we trust 
he may not find it necessary to 
sever Ins connection with the com - 
pan}. 

X. S. I'nIfnid has moved to his 
residence on Main street. 
~\ man and lady were {baptised 

at the Ch.istian church on Wi-d 
nesday evening by Rev. A. La- 
th.uu, ex-pastor.        JIM NASTII: 

Sowing Machines 

IN VSK IN" PITC OL'N 

If you  need a Machine sec me 

atll.C. Hooker's store, or write me 

Jan. 1. J. C LAMER. 

[iKAHTI.IHHF.D IN 18M.J 

J. ff. PERBY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Ragging, Ties and Hags. 

Correspondence aud shipment! 
solicited. 
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indigestion 
dyspepsia 
biliousness 

and the hundred and one siml 
lar ills caused by impure blood 
or inactive liver, quickly yield 
to the purifying and cleansing 
properties contained w 

$arapari!!9 
QUART BOTTLB. 

It cures permanently by •"'"* 
naturally on all organs of the 
body. Asa blood-cleanser, flesh- 
builder, and health-restorer, it 
has no equal. Put us in Quart 
Bottles, and sold at Ji each. 

'•TMB iMlcmaAN DRUO C0MPAHV." 
Dttrett, Mica. 

I 

3 30 
IS 

1117 
10. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Ruyers and Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and N'cw Orleans. 

The Commoner 
BRCED WKEKI.Y. 

WILLIAM .T. BEYAK, 
Editor ft Pul'lUhcr, 

LINCOLN, XIJ-KASKA. 

TEBMS—P»y»W« i» Advance. 
One TCttT ili ^ix   MonlhH tlOc, 
Three Months 85a, Sing. (*opy .V. 

Kotraveling caovamn arc cm- 
ployed. Subwr.plions taken at 
THKKKKi.K«ToKoi..oe. The Semi- 
Weekly BEFLECTDB and "The 
Commoner" will ln> MUl together 
oue year Ibr ti.W <>r THE DAILY 
BgPUBOZOB and "The Commoner*' 
one year for 18.30 payable in ad- 
vance. 

Yadkta DivWaa 
Main Line—Train leares 'Wilminp 

U>n 9 00 am.arriTea Kayellerillo IS 06 n a 
leaves pAyettcTilIe 12 26, p m, ftrrirea daa 
f:>rd 1 43 p in. Returning )«vea 8«nfbrd 
2 80 p in. arrive KajeUrillc 3 41pm lea? 
Fayt'llcvilie 3 4*. pm, arriTea Wilmingto- 
4 40 om 

Bcnnctteville Branch—Train leaves Ben- 
lietUvillc ?• 1)5 . in, Maxton 9 10, a m, IUd 
Barlltgl 9 40 a m, Hope Mill* 10 82 a m, ar- 
rive 1-ayrttcYillc 10 66. 11*1011110(1 leav« 
Payetlcvillc 4 40 p m, Hope Mill- 4 66 p ix 
KH i Sjo m-s 'i 86, p in. Uaxton 6 15 p m 
arriven Iknneittville 7 16 p m 

OoatMCUOM at FayrtlCTille with train No 
78at M*xU>i> 4.1th the V.-.r ■!.•.■ Central 
lUllntail, nt KH Springt with tli« RfO 
St.nr._-s& Bowmnre railroad, at Sanford 
wilhthe Soibonrd Air Line and 8outbero 
lUilwnv nt Qulf with the Durham and 
Cbtriottfl Kailroiui. 

Trnln on toe -Gotland Neck braaeb Road 
leavee WeMon i » p ra. Halifax 4 IT p m, ar 
riven Scotland R« k at!» W p rn. i irrfnvi 1 !•■ ft i~ 
pm. Ki:.-:< 'i 7 Mpin. Kcuirnliin lesrc Kinston 
;'.-;i-i.i.,-i.-;v!!v«y am, •rrWlr_ Hallfal 
at ll is am. Weldon 11 SS ata. dallr axoeiv 
Sundav. 

Train* on  Waahlnjrton Branch leave Wa-e 
iDgion "I0im and 2 V p m. arrive Pannele • iv 
a m aud 4 0Opm, retumine leave Parmele :•__) 
am and 8 90 pm, arrive Wanalnjrton 1100 a 
and 7 » p m.datlv eicept sandar9 

Train leaven Tarboro dally eicept Monday 
it ■. -i M ir. Sanday 4 15 pn, arrives Ply- 
mouth? Wpm. 6 10pm, reluming, leavei Pli' 
mouth dully, except Sunday, 7 90 a n. and In 
day V 00am,arrivesThriHiru 10 10*m. 11 00am. 

Train nn Midland N C _n.:neb kavea u.l _s; 
horo daily, except Sunday. 5 80 a m. arriv nc 
Smithfleld «40a m.retornlnirleave. Stnlthfl >ld 
7 85am.arrivrsat<-k^deooroB    a m. 

Train on Nafhrllle Branch leave flmt] 
Mount at 9 » a m. 8 *0 p m, arrive Naahr IH 
11 Ma m.ettipm. spring I !■■!-*•   II     am, *» 
[in.   Krtumlnc leave Spring Hope II »n a nvi 

66 P m, Naahvllla I! 45 a m. arrive at  Ho- kf 
Mount D 10 a rn, I oo p m. dally except Sund \j. 

Train on (.llnton Braneh leaves Warsaw for 
Clinton dally, except Sunday, 7 46 a m and I _B 
pm. returning leases Clinton at 6 43 a a i.nd 
10W  pm. 

Train NoTBmades close oonnectlot Wei 
don for all points North dnlly, all ra1. TlaBlob 
montl. 

H. M.KMEKSON, 
Gcn'l I'ass. Agent 

J. It. KKNLY, Gen'l Mauager. 
T. II. KMEKSON. Traffic Ha"t«sr 

Tito Ufantua lot Lint nit,   »s<-      «| 

SOLDBYiMcO. ERNUL. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamer Myres leave WsSahLag- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at W 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeconibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wedncwlay 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lK.ro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A". M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all pointa for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liu* from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Act. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

We carry a nice lin - of >1 
long day books, Journals, 
order books, nacelpl 
*o., to. 

iblu an<l single .-m ry ledgers, 
ounier l«Hiks, memorandums, 

drafi and note books, time books. 

For Society People. 
We have all kinds and styles of l»>x isijieifi, card ami 
envelope sals, visiting oards, note papers and tablets, 

8UB8CRIPHON8 TAKKN TO AM. 

MAGAZINES. 

The Famous   Parker (Fountain    Per, 
Tj^ritQS effihi 2c'ry 3^>me. 

Masonic Orowth. 

A year ago then »cre:ti.i Mason- 
ic lodges in llii-' Slate. Since then 
li\e new lodges have licen iimlilu- 
tsd. Tbc membership a year ago 

j was 11,380; now it is 1_,0<)0. The 
1 nesl convention will be the largai 
ever held. It will lie centennial of 
Hii-.iin Lodge, No. H>, of Raleigh? 
11 will be the second eenteunial 
colebrailon of the kin I. The lirst 
wus of St. John's Lodgr, No. i. of 
Wilmington. The latter and Hoy 
al White Hart Lodge, No. _, of 
Halifax, are the oldest lodge*. 
Musi of the olil lodges arc now ex- 
t uct. St. John's and Bojml While 
ll.ii I had cbaiten CrOB Ihe grand 
lodge of England. The Royal 
White Marl claims to lie older than 
SI. John's, but cannot prove its 
Halm, 

A good way In  Mart   the   twen 
■lath century i» In pay the printer 
what yon owe him.   That is if you 
owe him anything.    Ff you do not 
then ,Mill might sulwe.rilie for Ihe 

( paper and have it sent lo a friend. 
; 11 wonld DO a weekly  reminder of 
yciir InOugbtfulneM all the year 

I round. 

The Supreme D«»y. 

•'Whatever else you do or <ln not 
do for children, brethren, educate 
them. God has given me three 
sons, and I do not expect to leave 
them a home or money, but I do 
expect to give them an education. 
I never expect to live in a home of 
my own, but I am going to educate 
my boys. They arc all gouly 
young men, and if I stay out of Ihe 
ground a few years longer they will 
be educated young men.''—Bis- 
hop Morrison at Methodist Confer- 
ence in New Bern. 

Herein i" summed up the Su- 
preme duty of parents, excepting 
of course the religions training of 
their children. There ;has uever 
been a time when education was 
not n|Uivulent to sharp tools, but 
at no time in the history of the 
world has Ihe necessity for educa- 
tion been so apparent as now. The 
conipe'ition is greater, Ihe chances 
for building up an independent 
busiucHs are smaller, the combi 
nations of wealth are more power- 
ill, and the young man who forges 
o the front needs to have the licet 
tools well sharpened. Education 
of the rig i kind will alone furninh 
him Ibis equipment. Therefore, 
the Supreme duly ol the parent is 
to give his children the capacity to 
win in the nlicuuous competition 
that lies before them. 

It would lie a blessing to this 
Commonwealth if tho wise ami 
mighty word-of Ihe good bishop 
could imprcHs every father aud 
mother with Ihe same mnbitiou 
and |mr[>■ •—<■ which the bishop 
says inlliii'iici -. and controls him In 
his thoughts about his children.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

 ESTABLISH Ell 1875.  

:\ INC. Schultz, 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Airniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Ear, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
Suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard aud Gail A Ax Suufl,Rcd 
Meat Toliacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cigarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lve, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Chioe, Best Butter, Stand 
aril Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
to sec me. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

By virtue of a decree of the fluperioi 
Court ol Pitt county inaile in ft certain 
S|>cclal 1'nxvedlng therein pending, cn- 
iiiii-i ■ 11 . 1'carre ailniininratnr of M. 
!\ inaaul apiinol Susan KIIIPMUI anil other*,'' 
I will on Wednesday. January Stli 1901, 
before the court llsuac door in Greenville, 
wli nt p-ihllc sale to the highest bidder 
that certain lot or parcel of land situate 
in the town ofUrecnviltcon the corner ol 
Bekb anil Fifth atrerts and known n Ihe 
place of said town an Lot No. 143 and lying 
immediately caat of Lot No. 131. 

Terms of sale, One third cash, and the 
balance in two icqual inetallnicnU payable 
rcupcclivcly iu one and two years from ilay 
ol sale, tbc deferred paymcnU to be w- 
curcdhv mortgage upon aaid pk>|xrlv. 

Tlds' Dcccm e Slh 1000.      } 
B.C. PlA_nc_,adm'r 

ofM. Kingaul dee'd. 

D. 
—DEAXElt   IN— 

GREENVILLE N. C. 

lies  always Cottou Bagging  and 
—on han t— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 
hand.   Country produce bougt aud 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

SAM M 
Phono W 

SUftUfeffl 

NERVITA PILLS 

ftb6  pink 
thMk. 

tflra ot  limit 
Bnerl».«. 

PILLS 
SO 
CTS. 

Rtilort Vitality, Lett Vljt,.- and MaibM. 
Cur. loipufner. Ki«ht l?mi«.lnn». Lo«. o( Hem- 

a, .11 w.itiitir III«MIWI«. I—^      ■ 
eflact>n(K.|t.abu_<or    f>IH 

»—ficcw and   lndi_rrotiirfi.   _W%^ 
lAatrrt tonlo  and 

blDoa   builder.    Brinin 
to ..[. 

tun*, ibj 
II)   mail 

_ per bol. S Ixnea tor 
aS.SC. with our bankabl. laurantM to cur* 
or rafund th. raonay paid.   Srnil lor rircouur 
ajdeoprof our baukabl. fuantntoobouil. 

■g*T#»S_SS tTKLLOW LABILl 
tmltirelr irn.rant^d rum for tx«i o( Power, 

arirorefo, SaiMValopad ft Slininken Or«iiu_ 
Pawl'. Lornmolor Al.iia. Korroaa Prmtra- 
tlic Hiafrla. FiW, Inaaiillr, Paralr.l. and ilia 
JfiulmiiEim-™ Pa*of TBoaeao,Qprtftol 
Llqonr. Br m_U In plain nrk.ar.ai.00 ■ 
I. . S for as.00 wl-i out buikibli Arqar- 
anto* bond lo oar* In 30 day. or r*xu_4l 
Bonay paid.    Addiraa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
OUraori* Jackaon 8t»., CHICAGO, ILL. 

rVr sale by J L      OOTKN, DruggUt 
Umnvill*, N U 

S500 StWARD 
We will |m» Ihe ahofa rrwatd U\r HOT ■ 

ot l.lyer Complaint, hi... :-i.. Sirk Hrvl.rhe 
*ni!l_r»lli'n.K^>n"llli_tl"ii ..f 1'n.tlviir.a we rai 
not i,ure wllh Mrrrlla, lh» I !• to Hit- l.llll 
Liter nil, when tlio dltci'tl.m. are -Irli-klr 
nimpllml wllh Tli^r ar.* purely verelalile and 
n«»et (all I.. «l»e .ull.la. IH.II.    No l»ni. i 
lain, ico pill". Mi boaew ...nulii to pill., 
boiew contain l.%|all- lleware of >iili.lltiill.>na 
*n<l Imltallona. s„nl by mall. stam[» uken. 
NKHVITA MKOICal. I'O , t or. (Union aid 
Jai-k^in Slreela Chi BBO. 111.   rur aala by 

I L WOOI UN. IllUa-ilHt. btoaoTllla, N U 

IMPOKTAKT  LAND SALE. 

By virtue of the power contained and 
r.-ted in 3M by a decree entered alSept 

tern, 1900 of Pitt Superior Court, in the 
case entitled S. T Hooker agalnat K. 8. 
Dixon and others, as appears on record in 
the Clerk's office of the Superior Court in 
Judgement Docket No.lil,actionl36 minute 
Docket No. lOpngee 35, 8S and 37. As 
Trustee and Commissioner nsned therein, 
I will ciptMC lo public sale, before the 
court House door in Greenville, on Mondny 
the Tth day of January 1901 (being Mon- 
day the lst'diy of Jiiini.iry term 1901 of 
Pitt Superior court) thefollowing described 
Irai I of land to wit; one tract of land, .itu- 
rtc in thecounty of Pitt, Chic-id township, 
adjoining Ibelandsof James 11. Mills, W. 
L. (lark, Hubert Dixou and others' '.icing 
Ihe land whereon the said E. S- Dixon re- 
side*, situate on tho north side of Cow 
swamp and Is'ing known as the lanil pur- 
chased by K. 8. Dhtoa from II. A, Pam- 
niore. and deeded to asid Dixon liv his fa- 
tlurJohirfl. Dixon mil Urene Paromore, 
containing In Ihe whole one hundred and 
uUtyacrtv. The identical land conveyed 
Inmi-s (ialloway in trust, as Appears in 
Book H. •'•, page W8, and II. Hooker. Oct. 
HihlHci.   Terms cnah. 

HAHUV SKISSKB, 

Kov- '^T, 1000. • commissioner 

W.R, WHICHARD.JR, 
—DEA.LEK IN— 

Qoneral 

Whichard, I?. 0. 
The Stock complete in every de 

part incut and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

NOTICE. 

Ham CAROLINA, Pitt County. 
Is SiTBiilon Col-BT, Jan. Term, 1901. 

Addio Foreman v>. Daniel A. Foreman. 
The defendant alwve named will take 

notice that an action entitled as alsive has 
U-en loiiiineiiccd in the /Superior court of 
Pitt county to obtain nn absolute divorce 
.iicl Ihe defendant will further take notice 
Mi-it in-i- n.i..in.i to appear at the next 
lerni of the Sutmrior Court of said county 
to ... hnlil on tin- brat Monday'in January, 
1001 til (he court house of said county in 
(iiivuiillc, N. i„ and answer or demur to 
the i |'l mil in said action, or the plaintifl 
»ill apidy to the court for Iho relief d*> 
niHiiilrd in said complaint. This Dcccniher 
_S,l!W0. I) C MIKIHK. 
K. (i. JAMF-S, clerk Superiorcoiirl. 

Attorney for Plaintin". 

The One Day Cold Cure. 
Cold In hf». and sor* throat cure, by See- 

Uli.tl . I_ti... Kill . I.jxill" iHilalnt. A*tuj to 
aSMHOkWV.    'ChUdrsacty tor tbtm." 

J. E. CrjRET, 
 DEALER   IN  

"•HSJjr** 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

;i i ■ in 
Alsoauicc Line of Hardware. 

COME.TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COBBY. 

PATENT 
aaythlwt yon 
cavi.M Tsaot 
nortc'iKM. i 

latent or tmpror.; alao get 
"•««. CSPTlHUttorSCMS 

.... Head model, ak.u-h.otpboto. 
for fra. aiunlnatima and adTiea. 

ieQIBIPMHITImfe^^ 
wm«4 

tt belbre patient- 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
Pu«atUw7«n. WASHINGTON.D.C. 
•>V««VV%«%«««%%%%%%Sjr%%%%%««Jr«l««|%«r« 
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V. T. LEE & CO. 

Desire to wish you one and all ft happy and prosperous New 
Year, and return thanks for your past liberal patronage. 

On January 5th, 1901, 

We will be in OCR NEW (}l ABTERSin IT.C.Hooker'a 
..Id Maud, Matt door to Bryan's drug store, with an in- 
creased stock of new and desiralde goods, at prices which 
will not fail to please you. 

We extend you a most cordial invitation 
to come and see us iu our new store. 

W. T. LEE & C 
TOWN  MATTERS 

Transacted   I»y   The    Hoard 
Aldermen.. 

of 

The Board of Alderman held 
their regular monthly meeting 
Thursday night. 

The lralanccof   the    judgment 
agiiust Ihe town held liy Ilie Rich-;,„.,„ j„   ni.lliv   ye,,, before   ami 
mond Perpetual  Building  Loan & conieqneatly    will    have   lo  liny 
Trust Association  for 1281,94 for t^,,     It has raisetl niore hogs and 

rt liv   the   South   Is   Thankful. 

It has received more money Ivy 
many millious for its Cotton crop 
this year [ban il ever received for 
any cotton crop before, it has ic 
reived 9150,000,000 more for its 
cotton crop this year than last. It 
baa raised more corn    and wheat 

Cattle than in any previous year of 
its history, and will be a smaller 
purchaser of those meals from the 
West than ever before. 

There are more cotton mills and 
small    factories   than    ever    be- 

the hand engine, and note and in- 
terest on lire hose for $120,96 were 
ordered paid. 

The Treasurer reported 1643,50 
on hand, and the Tax Collector re- 
ported *<i'.,.r> on hand. 

The several slanditig committee, fore. 
aud ofticeis made  their    monthly.     More Southern  men-niore far- 
reports. Den—are drawing di\ identts ironi 

Licenses lo retail liquor were j profitable invesnients 'han erer be- 
gnui.edloW. O. Dudley.   /.   V    f„rc. 
Hooker & Co., J.E. Everett. J. H i The farms of the Soiilli are in a 
Howard, Jr., B. F. Jolley, L. I letter stale of improvement aud 
Hooker ct Co., R. A. Nichols, M-| our Southern cities aud towns are 
L. Starkey & Rro., J. H.  Cox,   E.  mure prosperous and thrifty   than 

Work of the   A.  &   M. College - 
Annual Report of I'res. Win- 

ston   - Industrial   Educa- 
tion In * i  - -t Demand. 

iii his report to Ihe Legislature 
op the c militioii ol Ihe X. C. Col" 
legc of Agriculture and Mecbauic 
Arts, President Winston says thai 
there is a large and growing de- 
mand for industrial education,and 
that this demand s bound to in- 
crease for many years to come. 

lit- Bays, "TI1W rapid growth   of 
manufactures iu our state, (be cer- 
tainty of fnrber increase and mul- 
tiplication, the opening up of new 
Industries, utilization of water 
power by nxcbanical or electrical 
transmission, the development of I 
intensive and diversified agricul- 
ture, especially lniching, frail 
growing, stock-raising, and diary- 
Ing, the setting up and manage- 
ment of elect ric plants, cold storage 
laiindiies and other small indus- 
tries requiring machinery, are 
tie,liny a lingo ami increasing de- 
mand for engineers, draughtiuen, 
electricians, machinists, mechan- 
ics, textile-workers, dairy-men, I 
.stock men and farmers. The de 
maud is greater I ban the supply, j 
It Is our duty 11 meet this supply, 
and we are striving to do sj; but 
we lack teachers, toils, inicliiu. iy 
and biiililiii"s." 

The A. & M. College is a college 
for Iho people and for the times. 
It leaches lo work and produce 
wealth. I! ou.;bl to have a thou- 
sand students. Every county 
should have al least ten boy* there. 
As liiis college is the only 
Hi 

linn. Itshonld be well equip] 
I pat ruction in all industrial line*.: 
It need, a (entile building, a chap-1 
el. doti.'iitoies lor-Indents.   ::   I.I.I 

rppv. 
Dili!4 

o 
0 E 

I 

I TO Till) PEOPLE, OCR  FRIENDS AND CI'STOMKI 
PUT  AMI ADJOINIXC COCNTIES. 

OF 

We are si       iu t'u for •' r ml '•!' t i • 
Weorfer you the best selected line of 

ii-.-   i'      j itir istlroiiag 

General Merchandise 
to be found In any   store in  I'ill County.     Well  bought   choice 
selections, the creations of the best niauufucturcni of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all Ibc year rouuil, Spring, Summer 
ami Winter. We arc al work fot yours aud our mutual ad- 
vantage. It Is our pleasure lo show you wbal jou waul aud lo 
selly.mil' ire can. We offer yon Ihe verj 1M-I service, politt 
attentiou, aud tbc mosl liberal lerius i-.'-.-w.-nt with a scl 
established business bulll up strictly on its own merits. 

When you conic to marked you ivill mil do yourself jusl ice 
if yoa do nol see our immensesttsk lai-fore buying elsewhere. 
Remcntl'Cr u- aud Ihe following lines „f general  tuerehi ntlisi 

Drv Groods and ■ Notions, 
i 
.i 

Shoes. 

Hi.: ■ and i' •; '.Silksand Sulla*, l>n 
Jackets aud i.wipos. Carpets, Mutt in 

rriiumiugs  I id 
mid Oil Cloths. 

M.-i. s. 

Ilame 
Women's aud  Children's Shoes.QSuddlcrj 

-. Horse lilaukcls mid  Dusters, 
and 

Groceries. 
PlO-ir, Meal. 

! ii -i.l   V. . 

ill  I he 

:.;. -: ii i    Ii . :,!-'...■ 

- .     will be pa real 
■ .    ...   I. 

V score or i    t Ii ivc 
ict'ii   interi 

itcii -nt I 
. ■  - f last  yea r t 

cry one si 
11. • ■ had   bet 

..... lie year,  ilit 
- i . 

t»l  price- 
would lie paid. 

' hit  i.M nn    -        hat n dollar i i 
: tilli ' i        card.  In 

• Hut."    In 
pit 

>t excessive.     .... 
hlghci ti:.,;i it was tl i-   lin e 
\ .-.ir.   w i'n   i.i,. ...   I,    ; • • 

year what is   :.. 

• ■   ' - 

. : I | set 

c it'i-i. |           " •■•     ;•'  n .ii 

.  ....   . -    .   .   ' 
■ ; 

pre    itl 

iiuolher CI.']I, the;. '    til 

inter should 
Lie illustrated 

' 
■ ( 

; 

■ 

lt   Culture." 

t • 
■  ,.-..u Si.. .•:. V. 

-   
How ' > This r 

Wet   • 
II 

i   Oue 
■   li- 

nl Dollars 
of Oatarrh 

■. Hall's! a- 
1 

K.J.riu  ict .' f ,    It,in Toledo!). 
Well .      e known 

P. J. I • years, 
i-tly   lionor- 

ii -actions 
  ' ;'  Ibis is                -            .-, „ble lo carry out 

M. Cheek, andJ. A. Brady. 
A petition from W. B. James to 

reduce his hotel license tax from 
•10 lo 15 was refused. 

The Tax Collector was ordered 
to collect 110 hotel license from 

the 

they have ever been. 
Our railroads are busy, our 

stores are thriving, our fariuerslare 
are hopeful. 

And there is a (livelier sense  ol 
ihe Si,nth s advantage among our 

Sugar,  Coilcc.   Molasses,  l.anl. Read ts,| | 

Hardware, 
Plots. Castings and Plow fixtures, Nails and  Itujie. 

,s liiis college is the   otily   one   "']    a    4 c 

it-Stale giving industrial edueu-j B*1 J V*T> *| \ 11 Y*ACB 
on, it should be well equipped for! afc    ^*A AAX L i-t-l ^C/s 

llt'itilipiarlers for I'tiiiiiluic and eva ylhiugiii 111 il line. 
We buy sir --t'v for Ca-h, bill sell for Either Cu-di or on  \p|irovctl 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty. Merit and Square Dialing. 
Tour 1'. ieutls. 

j.p.cKEFiriyo-co, 

chiuery building and additional 
ei|iiipmeiit of tools and machines. 
All these wants should be sup- 
plied. The College is a good fin- 
ancial investment, aud the State 
should keep it up to ihe proper 
standard of efficiency. 

Had lo I)   Harried Over 

The Landmark told in its last 
lasiue of the marnageof Mr. 7.vU 
Vance While and Miss Sallle Pat- 

A claim of IBS from Mcii. Bry-land  better    furniture   in     the 

the     proprietor   of    the      King j people than has ever   existed   be- 
House. I fore.   Our farmers are more  near- 

Accounts were allowed and order-1 Vr out of debt than they have beeu 
ed paUamounting  toS81S.88, in-Moa long   time—certainly   iu    15 
eluding the note     and    judgment .years.    Mortgages are  fewer  and|ten whlchtOok  place in Stony 
abvoe   referred to. j there arc nioic organs and pianos | ,,,,,„, ,.uiirt.|, \MX Wednesday after 

noon.   There is an Interesting story 
connected     with      this     marriage 
which la a good joke on the con- 
I rail ing parties and the ollicating 
minister, Rev. M. A. Smith of 
Slalesville. 

Mr. While. Hie groom,  lives al 
Sloan's,    iu      Alexander     coiinlv, 
while his bride.  Miss Patterson, 

au for his horse breaking through 
one of the sewer bridges in town 
was not allowed. 

At the Old Year1. Orave. 

By the grave of the  Old  Year 
stood a little child, with an armful 

houses than in many years.—Birm- 
ingham News, 

•lua certain section of  North 
Carolina has been grown for years 
a tobacco unexcelled  by any  pro- 
duced in Cnlia,"   says  Tho   New- 
York Evening   l'ost.     l;   Now   n 

oMowers.   The light of the morn-[ similar soil   has    beeu  fouutl  in|livcil  j„   |,-,.,i,.]|.     The  marriage 
ing was on bis brow,  the  faith  of, South Carolina, and all other crops [ u,.,.,,,,. w;1, bought in  Iredell  and 
the Future in   his   radiaut   eyes, j in that rcgiou arc to be retired  ■n|I|ccorliing to the Statutes   iu   such 
One by oue the   llowcrs  fell   upon'favor of the weed.    The discovery (..|S|,S Ilia,|e .,,,,1  provided,  il   wai 
the grave, till it was hidden   lie-j made by means of the   ordinary  uecCaanry to perform theeeremony 
neath a crimson canopy. Some 
were llowcrs of joy, and some were 
flowers of tears; some were Ihe 
roses of sweet song, aud same were 
memories of sighs. Rut over all 
th:re fell the lilies of Love, aud 
that fair Bower whose sweeter 
name is Hope. Ami gloriously 
streamed the Light from the far 
eastern hills. Clad voices Boated 
heavenward. There was a sound 
of silver trumpets— a melody of 
bells. Aud tho child still faced 
the Future, anil if a teardrop trem 
bled in his eyes it was kissed asay 
of Light. And he passed singing, 
into the hearts ami homes of men, 

by  the   music  of   the 
liells —Ex. 

rejoiciug 

lillle red ant  to  whom   Ihe  all 
gard was instructed to go. If Ihe li01l,., MIC.,I i„ Stony Point church 
anthills those sancciiikc fu-Hiea- j wn.ch|l_ in Alexander county, ami 
lions of earth at the top ol" tbe| |1(milh tn0 ngU| aluul the ill 
ho -arc made of yellow olay njoulty in regard (to rhe marriage 
brought up from Ihe subsoil yoa U(!enM untJ| the ceremony was 
know you are on good tobacco land. I om ,„„,  „„.  ,„.(,,.,,   p.ir,v_    M,. 

Smith and others were on the train 
enroiile to Statesville.     Then   I lie 
dilemma was discovered by some 
body    and  to      make    matters 
straight Mr. Smith performed Ihe 
ceremony B second time—this time 
at Statesville depot—and they went 
on their way lo Richmond. 

II was a gootl joke all's well 
that ends well,—Statesville Land- 
mark. 

A Gift Of S-0,000. 

Goldaboro, X. C. .Ian. 1 - Ii 
was given mil privately today, bill 
upon trustworthy authority, thai 
the will of the late chief Justice 
W. T. b'airclotb contain, u clause 
giving twenty thousands dollars to 
the Baptist Female I'uiversity In 
Raleigh, it was nol slated wheth- 
er Ihe gift is In be applied to some 
special purpose or to go Into the 
general fund of the  institution.. 

Assuming in the absence of [in- 
formation to Ihe contrary, thai 
Judge l'airclotU's beqllesl is an 1111 
conditional gifl to the college, ii is 
understood thai it will be avail- 
able for cvtinquishmeut of Hie col- 
lege debt, ll was staletl at the 
Itaptisl    Tabernacle    watch night 
service M lay  nigh)  thai   there 
was n  debt   01   915,000   hangin 

a Iredell.   Bat the ceremony way,,,,., tjiccollegc.    Ii   Judge  Pair- 
cloth's   beucuictiou   may   be   Used 
lor reducing  this   iiicninbiaiice    il 

lit. Vt.K JACK   ITI-Ms 

lit M;. .1 k< it, X. C. Jan. _. 

th.- e.i-i- anil I do nol I   to 

ere.ei    III   1 ■- uei|l lll"JI> 
in.- i. Iheu we l»c dtul 
a |i»ing luisiiics       . .: 

PI   101 

i in- ■, bole . ruih. 

The 1        1 lio 
I10111     ,.       1.     I kings   whit ;    I 

mi lei... . '   !    - '        ' 

in -, 11, .,..,-<■..- ■■  1   1   - 

lie   plea   lin 
;iw. Is cli    -.. 1 1 ' •-.        ■ 

prop tiul I'coin umlei theconii itl 
1 -. i   which hi    :. • ■ ■   • ■   . 

■   ■ •- . 

l.lU'11 .:     in in   : 

wandering   off tific 
'. lie cli  1 ices an - 

:■:::...        -      ;   literinci- 
denial  expenw     ' be   I'ling*     i e 
Imughl .1 ,. ;■  ,."ii. Ii. 1111   e «l 
luort II1.111 I.e would   h.n >• 
pay    : n   ■ _acl ly       iu 

by I lieir linn. 
A I'niax, Wholesale I'rug- 

..;-!-. r-.!.-lo, O. 
i, iiihuu  .'.    M i! viu, 

,t, Toledo, O. 
I In l> i ni.aiii 1 urc i.~ taken iu- 

..    ing direcllj upon   the 
M I and mucous surfaces of Ihe 

rrice   "•"''•.   per   bottle. 
.1-.   Tostiiuotv 

ally Hill i-i-i-1 he best. 

Cutti ti and Malaria. 

I iie  late Ctovernor   Elias   Carr 
,, ,,.,. ....;;: ,-.I   n,...   i|, li,,. ,- turSS "1    1 

..!      .1 his cotton fields, (hat 
■    .'.    I  '     ■   i.'      Ol     ". li !!■:.!. 

1 Ii 1; ol the leaf nt tin pei io<l 
of ripen! g, be - lid, produced liiis 
effect,    lie said be made several 
i'■■', . all of which  Inn    confirmed 

him his belief.   A former here yester- 
liatl   lo  •       niadi  Ihe very   -nine  remark. 
niiie'..- siiyiiij  it was the result of bis own 

hj   local   uierchauls.    And,  olu-ei        n.   The odor of the cot- 
besides, he hi-   el 11 laid example '■ >u mill stalksand leaves is very 
1'..1 hi- iicighlNirs nail done him   pecu   .    11 ■:   intense.     Aulinils 
sen ...1 injury, liecause he is crip-j ir.   t .. .   rabits specially, 
p       his towi   bis own Imsi nes in 'aud make use of il for safety from 
Icrc  shut it-.-',-;.     V. dozen dogs,    lialeigh Cor. Charlotte Ob- 
ineni.i this stripe will do mort  iu    server. 
jury loiicouiunilj lhansiv of Ihe  
,1,:;-,      t-rowlers untl kieker. Ihree Cran   at once. 

A1 ram Dixon 1 el tuned Hatur- 
tlnj liom Wnshingloii where he 
11.nl been lo visil his many friends 
and attend Ihe man iagc ..i Miss 
Maggie Uighson to Mr. BobColleu, 

Prank Mayo, after spend in . iht 
holiduys with   hi- uncle,   w.   1..' 
ni.i 1.   ,- earth.—Red Springs Hustler. 
(lark, returned to Ins home uear t>        iu Salem, N. C, Jan. 1.— 
Conctou Thursday. | Mr. John Oreenw land daugbt- 

Wc are  glad   lo   hate   Henry 1» The Peach Blight State Wide? ,..._ lllll;l,   .. : fsJurrj   eoun- 

Wynne with us again after speud-1    The 1'ayeUeville Obscivei   .uy>   '-,'-1.,     t. carried   to 
ing the holidays with bis   parent* ..iscforc (he war line ]   it lies   ivn   the Mo  ::i I   1   Hospital   tonight. 

If they arc made of rod or brown 
or black earth y.-u Bead not plant 
tobacco there. All over the South 
fanners are examining anthills for 
his magic yellow clay." 

A Time To Advertise 

An experienced advertising  ad- 
viser considers the  beginning of 
the new ycai a very gootl   time   to 

heralded by Hope,  and  welcomed, advertise.     "The   new   cusloiner 

"V. S. R." 

There is a new ourauuation in 

who begins the new year wilh 
you," he tells merchant.-, "is like- 
ly to be your customer throughout 
the year. A bright, aggressive ad- 
vertisement will get more attention 

will lift nearly one half of the In- 
cubus at once and make Ihe task of t'hrlslmaseveisi ovingrapidly. 

completing the good work one of 
comparative case to the Itaptisl 
people of the State, who will feel 
encouraged to make n supremo ef- 
fort to clear the college of del il be- 
fore the n cling of ihe siale con- 
vention nexl December. Indeed 
it would noi be surprising should 
(hecnliic   debtbo   wiped  mil   be- 

town whose uicmliers wear the iu-: at ibis season than at almost any 
signia"t'.S- R." These letters other, because there arc so few ad- 
slal.d for "I'uiled Sons   of Rest,"   wrtiscmciits lo cotnpetc with   it." 

Indicating that the wearer is out of 
at job.   There is   no   penally  at- 
tached to accepting  work   if auy- 
ody has something to oiler. 

—Philadelphia Record. 

The Stale Auditor   estimate!   u 
delicit of 1100,000 this year. 

John Wanumakcr's new periodi- 
cal, •• everybody's Magazine." 1ms 
as ils leading serial a .story of 
colonial life in North Carolina, 
"Joscelyn  Cheshire,"   »'   which 
Mi-. Sarah lieauniont Kennedy, of 

Memphis, Tenn., u sister of Mrs. 
I-'. A. Olds, -I Ibtlelgh, i- (he an- 
thor. The iii-i Installments -«1 • - 
peered iu the Christmas number, 

not  rash   io   predict   thai 

fore commencement.    The Baptists  during Ibc new century every mini 
are determined to gel rid of the In   which the world can  supply   «iii 

umbrance, and they kuow no encb  be made known through   the   ml 
riisl     1 ol 11 inns of Ihe   nes *pa 

near (irindool. jrowu iu   Cumber] 
Miss Sarah Cooper accompanied ,,,;. none since." 

by her brother. Arthur, and Clur.      Kxcept at a few places, such  11s 
t-ut-c spiuil e.itiie in Fridaytovi.il 1 lie Van I.indlev Nurseries. ■■■• ■• '" 
Ihe family of Itobcrl Dixon. ., ,-c tin      1       ■  ■   ,( 

Mi—  Minnie   Dlvou   has   been entire Stale.    Whj  i> 
tisiling Miss I.UCJ   While   tltiiii 
Ihe holiday   . (, ,:... 

We lire glud to slate Hull Liniei   ,. > 1I10 uur." I   l hn- 
Dixon who got his hantl   burl   se   come exlinel,    No superior,  if  it- 
rerely wllh a canuon  cracker  on  ml. for good \ inegni ir "api 

jack." hi- I ' eu it ll   lucc.l 
e»ei       Among peaches we n    L-I.I1 I I  1 

known around Black J.o ^. ., ,;,, ,.,i , ,     tilt   wfa 

A. ' 1. Clark left   Thursday    foi  ,-. 
Ilelhel where lie will alleml seli'Hil 
Amos is a jolly old I my an I we re    meal M  low with v^' 

PCl to lose hiin. ,, ,i ,, ,, ., - inn j 1 11 

1 tl   r'gia. 
We mourn 1 lietlcpai i are oft best 

fiiemU "i   nut    Imjhuotl   ilaj- 
Itillcigh  I'osl. 

l'i       if.cn had    I licin   in   charge. 
Mr   fiici   « mil   and   two   of   his 

is bet tine      Ic itlj   Insane 
me hour 11 lea   days   ago. 

: h •   el I ■■■   daugble      died  from 
lie al I icl .    The other  two  have 

The Hoi se apple ll    fished, cei    -   ..    ,i- 1 itivinj maiilocsal limes 
met ssarj lorcsirain them by 

ir.. killing • 'in!' one.    The 
■ 1 i,    ins uttending them are 

nl the opinion Ihal   their  insanity 
i- cin-eil b\  leligiii't- lAciu'iueiils. 

A i at .1   b 

1 ill 11, i, talc to * ongn ss 
111 Hawaii I        pecial charms. 

with 

ll   is 

word OS to fail when thCJ  make up 

their minds 10 do anything.—Ral- 
Igb Post. 

pcrs. Already it Chicago preacher 
ha- advertised for a congregation, 
ami ii buHconie lo him; and .1 Mi -. 
Ileiijauiiu, ol I_>ng Islauil,   udver- 

lirinitii ol tlic tu'ti  Pellews 

,. iu,i ill,      ■   ■         '•"""  •' >>■•"'• 
■ nl-11 mile for mileage.   From 

Honolulu ;.i \\ nsbiiigton is a  tlis- 
''  of ."1   I'I■-. vtliieh  means 

- itldilional for Ihe Deb "ate, 
although yon ran navel between 

In 1 J o cli .1-1 1. • ioo. 1 relegate 
V ile > 1 - enlirelj satisfied now 
lith Hiinexiitiju, -Springfield Be- (irautl Seen 1.11 \  It  JI. \\ loll, 

,      , i .III-I        Ull ,if Hie ' .1.1.1 1    '■     Ige  of ( dd     . - :     ' 

hot -.   -,i>-   I here   arc   now 
lodgi -   a irain of ."• perect    ■■■ Mis, John  Powell,   of chjeii- 

Heiohis. was killed and   I,.,-ha.     ,„,', ,i.,.,.„^ jn ;| , h>     pi....:   „ 

i'„, thcsweelhearl uf   liu   v.mih.  In 1 •■ 
band fatally Injured on a crossing 
at Crete, ill.   Theii horse bulked 
on the 1 rack 

It took   Ihe    new    cciiluiv    I.m 
days i" iinike us .1 dav ot preitj 
weather and ll guveu nice one 10 
day. 

yonlli, 

fonnd hint nndwn* married lohlm 
,\- ti ,  tut in adtf 
■j,  . ibc    ■ it*    •   I I    I In     -ii        '■ 
1,1 who "id habltnall}   lead   ad ecu, Is iu 
vcrtitements. dltion to old lodges, 

in 11 few   il 1.'.     1 he    legislatrne 
\,ii 1   1.-, ei.,-.   We hope theii de- 

lilirulioii 1 will In niixt d well   with 
■   11 ud   1 ii.it    no 

I In       iie 

diould 
and im- 

perative.   I'lahaiu Uleanei. 

r 
■ 

-^ 

^ 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLK. N. C. 

). J. WHICHARU. Kd. & Owner 

Entered al   Ike   I'"*'   0**B8   i" 
Greenrille, I. C as mmA-Oam 
Mail Matter. 

TurairiV. JAM WHY 8, l'.wi. 

Since the death of Chief Justice 
W. T. Fuircloih there has been 

much speculation as to who "ill 

succeed him. The BaMfh Post 
says it is uioiethau probable thai Senators who an opposed to both 
Governor BosseU will benonie ««*■ li s expert*! that before 

i forbiiui""' A""-1 Dl" lsv"i"1 upouadem- 

WAMIINOTON LETTER. 

WjJUUNOTOM, 1». «- .. Jan.    Uli- 

Ho» tbo roughly Benator HHU 

dominate! the republican steering 
ommllteeol the Senate >- shows 

bj the threats of a etoture rule for 
laeSeuate, if there is any attempt 
to fillibuster against  the subsidy 
Of the Army MOgsaizatiuU bill- 
thai haveeoaie from tbuiommittee 
since Conjjrei* reconvened. Whcili 
er ti •—• threats cau be made effec- 
tive will depeud largely upon the 
backbone exhibited by  republican 

Chief Justice. The plan u 
to resign SS Governor and It t 
Lic.it. Oov. Keyuolils take his 

place lor the uuexpired term and 
then the latter appoint Oov. Bus- 
sell as Chief Justice. There being 
but a lew more days before the 

Governors change there il a DOtsi- 
biiily of doubt if such an appoint- 

ment would hold good, but if this 
doubl li rciuoved. the above will 
doubtleu be the programme. 

BAD MAN CAlGllT. 

securely ShackeU'd la Jill. 

Daniel Williams, colored, a nc 
htrlotU burglar for whose capture 
rewards amonntlog to tlSO were 
offered (»100 bv the State and *50 
by 11. L. Davis & Uros . of Fan" 
ville) has bean captured and is 
now safe iu the keeping of Sheriff 
0. W. Harrington. 

Williams was captured Wcdncs 
day in Boeky Mount    bj  Chief  el 
Police J. £ Oalhonnand s. Hob 
bius. Policeman Calhoun Bays the 
capture was the hardest liu'ht he 
ever bad. Williams fought *av 
agely for about l"> minute* and cut 
the officer's middle anger of the 
right taud nearly off. Mr. [fob 
bius goiug to the assistance of the 
officer they lucceeded i-: overpuwei 
ing the negro. They brought 
William* to Greenville Thursday 
evening and turned him over I" 
S'jcrilf Harrington who shacki led 
him and placed him in oue i f 
the upper cella of the jail. 

William* had e iminited several 
robberies and burglaries in thi- 
s?ctioii and broke In stores al both 
Ci klandand Farmville. Chiel of 
Police.I T. Smith and . C. 
Hlueseame near capturing him in 
Greenville one night, bnl he shot 
twice at   th"   chief  and   mail.'  i..» 
ewape, They got il"' negro"" 
trunk that ontained several roils 
ot stolen staking aud a lot of i urg* 
lar keys and  to >1-. 

Williams mi given a preliuii 
nary hearing this morning I More 
Justicesi' D. Rjuntreo, I.. A. 
Mayo ami IS. <>. Flanagan and was 
held for Superior courl without 
bail. 

the New Year In Uillvlll-- 

Tliere ■* n scarcity of   e al   and 
wood In this vicinity, but if we're 
all gong where the nreaeher say* 
we are, there's lire enough   abe d 
of us. 

The tint of January passed off 
quietly. There waa a alight hur- 
ricane of (wearing off, bul only two 
h MIM'S were uurooled, and a few 
he ids and jug* broken. 

The New Year lovefeasl u ■- » 
great success. All the brethren 
told how good Ihey had been In 
I he past year, and as the year wax 
not present lo contradict liicm. I be) 
ail pissed master. 

No p per will    be    is- I    in,III 

this office thin week, MWP williie 
vote the time to swearing off.     \\, 
have to much to swear off from It 
vill take nix daysal least, with » 

•pncial prayer meetiuii mi Suml i) 
The preacher was given :. pout il 

party New   Year's   I lav.    One   ol 
tiie worst sinners iu town wan Ores, 
nil   and   raited   a   diMm ban 
"i. reupon the  preacher pounded 
he   lei il out o| him, and   he    M.I- 

- n   lly couverted, 

The Treatar) Bureau "i -i i t« 
ties It out iu a nice little -;..... 
to the elicit that the I'liiteil 
oxoeeds Great Britain   iu   its   en 
ports of domes! H pmdiici*,     ■•■■ it 
docs   strictly   speskiii|| 
toreigli trade  of   Qritai-i   i-   still 
nearly     doable     thai     • i       tin 
United State*,    Kigniet .1 .„ '.   He, 
of coulee,   bill    Ihey    Hie   irv fully 
band) lo lit with. 

ocratie substitute .providing for a 
continuance of the present 
strcugtn of the arm) for two years 
fr.un the first of uc\t July w ill be 
otic re. I. 

Geueral expression "i suspicion 
oftbe motive in delaying action 
on the Nicaragua Canal bill 
has brought out alstateuieul from 
prominent republicanSeuators that 
action will not be taken for at 
least a in mth. because ..f the dc 
lire to sbos Eoglaud the eourte 
s_\ ol allowiug ii thai uiueb time to 
act tip 'ii the amen led Hay Paun 
cefote treaty. According to the 
tame authority, the bill will be 
called up early in February and 
p i--. d. That, b iwcvcr. doesn't 

i he i lie nil. ,i in ul the 
I'n si leut 11 the 1'auania «' lual < '>>.. 
who is iu W*a ihingl n. i- be has 
has publicly said :!i il In i i isiilei - 
In- p . i) -' ii - . i ...i . ■ 

sell out in the V. >.. >> hii h In 
pretends thai il Uu'l al ill an 
xious i • ii'. a* ii can >,;; t,. Bng- 
gland. l'i II re iu i ISenu my at any 

■ • vi ;. hei iiii- inipudenl 
I .. inn - ifling or renil) 
has hold "ii any i n■- di i ibie uiliu 
i.i r "i Senators - .. strong 
to hold up the Nicaragua i 'anal 
hill vrili shortly I eioiuc uppiii • 
• ul. 

There is au old-lime row   aiu»ug 
1'. .- -.     >.   itor Fora 

i.    isfcd  scvcial        ■ •  ■ '- 
of his partjt of lixii       p a c-m-pii 
aey to   p u    Liepn - i     . i ■■    I»:.:. 
I ,   ]'■'-. .->■ . '- -: Il    al     til        el —• • f 
ii -       ill.     ,   ideal »I'll       •     IU : 

tie and the usi     i   I he 
ip in Itipu lieai ' iiiinittee, ol 
M'b        *.■     ... Ii akci 

i • to bu i ..'. en I ■. ..   i   pi: 
s»   i   raku g <»\ci iliat hi a'iil i * 11 ■: 
forgi I n il i"   have   sn led   in 
gettu ' ! iauii.i to break .. it ii 1 lick. 
(rh - eeu his coulidi I ial man 
ever * ce he »tai tnl u il I" lie a 
polii i i I —. Whether I >■■ «. de- 
priveJ ••! Ilauua's support, a ill be 
Uron.'euu rgk lo put up aiij thing 
like a s i uiiiji fighl ngaiust Kor.i 
ker, is doubl    '. nut   ihc 
i-:.'; .      .   : i    iui reuse 
!u     au.o  . I Ihio    rcpu       ■  -. 

11 .i   Miles bat i fen    ict« 
p i—■ ssiou   ilwul    emli ilincl   Iieel 
thai hai i ■ ■ • '■ ■    been i   ide   | 
b ;' •• hich ma) lie included iu  Ihe 
answer that he will   make   in   his 
0«       • in   ex-Seeretan      \ _• ; '- 
i • lack on hm -,. . lug of 
the mall     ! '■■•■■. Milcssi I:   "Mr. 
Alger, by publisbl ig il li-ok and 
by the ii»e of I he   public    press   in 
dealing with facts couue-tcl »iili 
i -1.i ii-li .v.ii. has I ild lii'iisell 
0,a 11 to 1 iii;. Ii) any ill iu) olllcer 

■ n) affected Ii) the 
atateini   ts in vi It      I   have 
net ycl I'tiltj deeiileil on theeotirse 
I -: pursue iu the mailer, n Is 
ver) likcl) I shail at MUIIC inline 
i lie- pin mi record a lea in'- 
which ii will i e imp wiblc in n lii- 
lle dufl II. ■• I'm administration 
ha* Slich a died of « bill GeU, Miles 

Il ,i '. idled I lire its of re 
in • iin I'rolu    u <     iiuand   ol 
tin    ri\ ii  he   replii-   to   \ get 

i en in di .     M i.   McKinle) . 
i-  i     lie wol Id k n iws, would wel 

i iciise in biiinilale  Ueu. 
Miles, II   I     I no en ite  Mill 
tar) • Hum Itec id iptcil Ihe Ideas 
ul Gi Mi.is,,., m n_\ n irgaiii/1 
lion, in pl.ii-i uf what «.i- kuown 
■i- the II a plan prepared b) 
lien,' II bin Hvcretui) I; ml would 
gladly help.    For Ibal reasou mine 
Of I leu.  Miles h ielulu ,ue In mg   |,, 
gel Ii iui in wail until after Ins re 
tlreineiil to Inn ■ I. - liu ,1 say. 

Dr. < .il> in i. I'I.I ',, ..i kirks 
\ i II**, Mo., ivas il. ,i 
binl iu II. • ii' •■ -in i" hours       il 
i e»     ii ul 'iy        Ile   desin 'I  In 
pn    al the lirnl npplleutioii   i  the 

i eiiiin i iin ,i I'.   .-;.,   patent,   and 
through lIn- enli l |il l-e nl Ins   allin 
iie)s, ('. A. fl 1.1.. \ I'n ,,.f  W.i-l, 

iugloii, i >. i'.. acoouiplitlied bit ob- 
.iccl. 

SEEN AMIHU'RU IN   WASH 
INtiTON. 

VYaahington, N. O.Jan.S, 1901 
A part] of li. B. It. iS;   Lwaber 

l \>. officials wen here on lUe Slat, 
liK.king over the situation, and op 
jKirluiiities lor tenuiuals. etc. 
Hope ihey niayc ome. 

Itiimor has il that a youugcoup- 
le made good the adage "love 
laughs al locksmiths." The friends 
of the young lad) had been keep- 
ing close waleh on her for a lime, 
and alter watching all night, while 
her brother was gone to the depot 
to carry her trunk or make ar- 
rangements to lake her l" Norfolk 
the disappeared. 

New Yca-'s Day was quiet here. 
I tine places of iuisuuss closed. 
Watch meetings were held in tome 
of the chinches, while others ap- 
peared to   think    -The Architect" 
would do about right, even if the) 
did go to sleep and ring no bells iu 
the wee sina' oours. 

H. 1$. Clark is moving to the 
store formerly occupied by 1'. V. 
Bowe, Mr. Suskin to the one occu- 
pied by T. 15. t'.nowan. 

At ihe residence of the bible's 
father. J. li. Hardlaou, -Miss Ada 
was narried to Mr. John 
\\ Illinois, Aug. Latham | tie 
ing the cunnubial knot. 

Mr. Ful ford of Bock) Mount. I lie 
father of Mr. John Fulford, of our 
t >« II. ".is Ii tried on the '-'ml iusl 

I.in Tribe N >.J1>. 1. 1) B. M. 
elected officers on Ihe uighl of Ihe 
lilsl, as follows; Prophet, B. YV. 
Taylor; Sachem, r. <■. I'auii Se- 
DIOI Sagamire, 1". I'ottsi Junior 
> i. imere, M. I.. Jones; Keep, r ■ f 
]-■ rd«, Geo. K. Buck man; Keep- 
er ol Wampum, A. N. Mitchell. 

\ uiectiug was called reeentivto 
organixe a Board of Trade,   and   a 
   oue ou the Srd iusl.  to  if 
feel a permanent orgauis-itiou.   A. 
M. Duiuwav waseleete<l President 
.i   I i» ex i llicio chairman   of   ihe 
• \ , Hive   coiuimttiT.      l^t    \ iee- 
I':. -  lent,  W,   IS.   Bodman;    -'nl 

il :■   Pfl Sideill,     M I Alellliell. 
. \.e itiy ■■ fouiiuiltee, ' '•. J.  Stud- 
lilt. lid.   i.  I.Cii!l.   W.    P.    li.i.i- 

ghaui ..: -1 J. Hay i us.    Hon.  Geo, 
II- Hi .wn, Jr. and M . B. Bodinan 

.' ipp init.il a ciimmini •• to 
draft i bill to have the "Chamber 
nl i on men e" lutvi poi ilcd al iin 
ui \- - —i in i the Ueueral Aasem 
hi), rhiily or fort) were present, 
..:. . - :..-.■ n i.-i are usuall) cons] r 
i, .- i tit .. :...-. i ii g. hj their 

al«eiice •■ere there, and much 
••iiHI~i: e— - emed to pervade 
those present. 

In in) late communication, iu 
speaking of the sale by Mr. Whit- 
le) ni bis stock lo Mr. Starling, I 
should have writtem, bul fiiE hi:- 

mmm 
iPAWIIiNT. 

NEWSY II 11'l'IM -M.S. AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WixTEKVit.t.i:.   ".>.  C. Jan. 5. 
To mike a cheap ttoek fente get 

our two foot hog fence at l> cents 
per yard aud put two strans Of 
barbed wire oa top. We can sup- 
ply you with barbed   trine,    Wiu- 
terville \YJre Fence Co. 

We real in the HKI-I.KI.TOK of a 
mighty moving iii Greenville. We 
would say our folks have moved 
sonic too: 

F. O. Cox has moved into his 
uew residence,   c.   \. Fair   now 
iH-upies the old home of F.I). Cox; 
M. G. Bryau is living in Ihc A. li. 
Cox house; A. IV C >x has moved 
to ihe house recently occupied by 
F. A. Nobles; H. F. Keel hat 
in neil his f.i nilv lu-rc a id can he 
found in the Mcl.awhoru house re- 
cently occupied by M. ti. Bryan. 
Where C. A. Fair once called home 
i- row I lie residence of W. ,S. High- 
smith. 

iu spite of Christmas and the 
holiday stir «eslil| have a large 
l.t of wire fence ou hand. Win- 
Icrville Wiie Fence Co. 

There «ill IK- several other 
changes in homes .luring the com- 
Ing week and  lo   And   I'.ICIS   and 
count noses « ill b? a itiltieult task 
for a leyy days. 

When you arrange your garden 
you hid li-' :•: our chicken and 
rabbit proof wire fi nc • •". feet high 
ai l-l cents  per   yard.    Winter. 
Ville wire Fence i.'^>. 

Blaney Harper, of Black Jack. 
and Miss Sarah. Cooper, of Boper 
City, hive been visiting ibe lann- 
ly of J. ft". Harper this week. 

Mil* Moiiic Hi an. who has been 
away spending 'in' holidays re- 
turned home last night. 

Il.st grade farm fence «ith 
barbed wire at b Horn in oentt per 
yard.  WniUiulle Wire Fence to. 

Prof. ti. B. I.inebery, who has 
been spcudlng the holidays near 
Ashepole, his old home, returned 
on the train Thursday night. 

Leonard Hamilton has moved 
bag ,m<\ baggage to Grangers. J'lie 
places thai knen him ome will 
toon known lum again. Hark ii 
dnwn, Eh I 

Jerry Nichols h.,s accepted a 
position with Ihc A. G. t'ox Mlg. 
Co., as has al- ■ W. S. Higbsmilb 
and two sous. 

There ha» been lots ol" building 
here for thepaal six mouths ami 
the indications are there will be 
many more buildings erected with- 
in a very sln.rt space of lime. Oar 

WOMAN 
l£ UKEA UCUCATE 
•MMaMft tmsiRUMEMT 

In yc   ' c  s Mf-_-t and lovable. 
»nd s.nfi hWu Bonf en a joyful iw - 
airmp.   Out ©( <      r or unstn 
<J scord 
licmel     :r then ItoiM key 
Mtei A' an intcfat u wall Iffy 
■0 >J: w.r 3 as to feel well and loch 
* I i -.e ti-.e orpins iha! rr.ake her a woman 
i S^r nust be healthy 
tn'.ide oral.? car.': be healthy outside. The-e 
aie Ihouundtol wornon sulfertnf s.Ientlyall 
over the eewitnr, MtaUkea modesty urgea 
their silence. While there Is no'.h.nf more 
admiral 'e than a mpdest woman, health Is 
u( the first importance. Every other eon- 
lidwal   n sbouM pive way before ;t.    Brad- 
t.eld's Female R   . 
wo-nen'si'!s. 
thesalestr.* 
est way to care leu- 
corrhea. f^.'i rg of 
the 
nesa.   hea.'.i.* lie* 
backache and nn> 
aral veakne -. You 
vill be  a ■ 
at the result, as* 
pec ally if you have 
been exper mant* 
Ing Wtta Othaff so- 
called re me I * t. 
We are r. t - 
youtotryanvn er- 
,i nty   B I I 

ie 
^^P7.■ |hpu 
woman, v t II 
his done I 
it can do for > ■■ 
S:ld nd' : .". res 
for $1 a bocic. 

tin Bt4dru(8 j4m 

^Ujflia, v.- 

is a ncd.cine fw 

Ricks d Wilkinson 
Reasonable and Right. 

r*our prie« are reasonable then they are boundato l>e  ripht.    If 
our MUM liaudisc is rijrht then  it is bound  to lie   reasonably priced. 
lair jiric IIR is a basic principle iu this store.    To buy the right thing 
at Ihe reasonable price in batter, far better and more economical than 

|the uroug thing  at most any old price.   The poorly priced is meanly 
'wade, got a wrong twist in it somewhere, yon  can't depend  apon  it. 

When   you  want  good dry goods you don't want to be 
shown makeshifts apologies for good diy goods.    We cannot 
loo strongly emphasize  the gooduess, the reasonableness of 
the followiug items: 

MKN ft LABIUS' VKSTS. 
S.une right good values iu 

Winter Wear. Heavy Fleece- 
Lined Vests for Men & Ladies 25c 

HOSIERY. 

A big   markdown   iu   hosiery. 
They were L5c  now  10c,   20  now 

5, 29 now 20. 

GAPES AND JACKETS. 

Is 

fl !■ i r 11; made ii Stci l^i g. as 
,       ,.i   •!■--•  gei ia the nest 

»lle aficr Till. ItKPLEi roit, 
rhe Eureka Lumber Co on   the 

I, i ; .-!. -e:,i linn locomotive bai k 
to 1 alkl mil mid "ill resume oner- 
an ii-ai thai  place.   They   have 
been using i: al Aurora. 

.11M   N.VSTI' . 

The claim i- ni.iilc for Souih Da- 
kota thai it bat for the third cou- 
seeiitive year produced ninrt 
wealth per capita than any oilier 
si aie iii the liiion. the total for 
I be year just ended  having   been 
■ IlHi   SI 1,11 K(,    Of this   sum  *87,- 

 I • uuie: from live stock, ti,' 
OOti.ooo   from corn,    * 15,000,000 
fi  wheel and 112.000,000 fn m 
niinvruls, 

li,l money men are fully  awake ami 
none »lin a more progressivesnir 
it can be found anywhere. 

A, <;.Cox  is still  paying His 
highest cash prices foreotton seed. 

\ in u 'i ork •I'liiian H ho hud her 
ugs ruiued  bj   the  bursting 

ol a ilef.e! !\ c city hose, wauls  the 
city in |n> fur iiiem.    I in. i- go 
mg to ihc bottom of the matter. 

li iiuii i tin iIui rewaiii  continues 
I. II wuii'I IK- long   until    all 

uollc" iii the i uintrj lay uslde 
iin-ii ' rut lugs for turkey and be- 
gin i.» htinl foi i i"we. 

Ne.! iiiiiiiinei the lee man will 
pmlsibly j usi if) Ihe heigh I of Ins 
rales by a gentle lemluder of the 
luildui -s ui iu.- present  a Inter, 

A   riiie.i;..   |Niekliig   linn   has 
. ule i i ml i ; ! 'i *loO,000 ivm Ih 

..I spi i illy prep inil meal lm il for 
Ibe I! issi  . 

Mil  .. sheep hive been   lot)  by 
l II   0 severe    e ilil     near 

.'     | .■■11.  ,    I'i.I. 

Kelll'lllb' ! illl.   U l.l I.I.i TOB   ul- 
liee M mil   ill   IhO    lil.lllo   building 
oppotite i u»ti nice,   t'oms III  ami 
pay jrour subscription. 

III. ; nil. ITBMf 

BKTIII I . K.C., Jan. lib WOL 
l'.. I.. l!olierton of this place has 

a-i(|i'cd n posiiion with S. T. 
Whin-, of Urceoville. 

ft. \V. Moseley, our cotton tiny- 
er, has moved headquarters lo 
Greenville for the nat of the sea 
son. 

Julius Chadwiek, of Morehead 
City, baa accepted a position wiili 
BlouutA Bros, 

We are glad to siy that tl.e 
Bethel High School is Improving 
ripidlj. 

Sai i Smith, of this place, has 
accepted a   position   with    B,   T, 
Willie, nl  lifecllV Ule, 

11 is reported thai the thief that 
has been breaking in the stores at 
Hi-pi ice and others ha- at last 
b en i a'llured.     We hope  the   re 
P II i is I roe. 

Herbert T ylor, of Uold Point, 
has accepted a position as book 
keeper willi Itliuiut >t llro. 

U. W. Howard and family, of 
Bdgeoomb, hive moved to this 
place lo m ike It their future 
home. 

I,'. II. Iv.l has returned lo his 
business al Itilh. 

M.«'. s. t hen) has returned to 
Mt. Olive. 

Several of the boys passed 
through on the train eiiroiite for 
the 1'ulvertlty,     We wish them   a 
happy and prosperoustchool year. 

Miss Alice t'arson is home on a 
visit. 

Bpeigbl ami Brother have gone 
in ilaalneti, We wjnh tbeui gooil 
luck. 

Alley House, of rVollaml Neck 
spi lit Thursday in Ibis place on a 
business trip. 

SOME UF Tin; MOVflRt 

There Art- Moic to 1-ollow s-oon. 

Among   thus.,   who    have    been 
changing their places of business 
since the new- year cnttioin, we can 
so fur locale the following: 

Ormond .'i Carr arc iu   the   Al 
fred Forbes stoic. 

J. A. Brady has moved imo lUo 
comer si..re of his building. 

id Jollcy has inoycd into Ihc 
More vacated by Ornioud »\:   Carr. 

J. S. Smith has moved ill.' ihe 
store vacated by J. A. Brady. 

J. li, Ooi bat moved into one 
of the Beruaid buildiugs. 

o. Hooker has moved into ihe 
store fonnely occupied by I!. I.. 
Clark. 

J, A. Andrews has in iveil Ibe 
residue of his stock   down   below 
live Points. 

Mrs. M. A. leggeii bus moved 
to Parmville. 

King" Weekly is in the store 
Ifoiiueriy occupied bv .1, s. Smitn, 

M. 1". Hooker has moved Into 
, the store recently occupied by Mi*, 

51. A.   I.eggetl." 
W. T. I.ce & I'o. have inove.1 in- 

y.o the stoic   vacated   by   II.   C, 
I Io„ker. 

'A', I!. Moore has mm el from 
West Greenville lo i*oulb   Urecu- 
ville. 

Tlios. A bruins has moved lo   Ihe 
liu:,lull bouse west uf the railroad 

Mrs. Fannie Moore   has   moved 
into ihe Cherry   house  uear  the 
Mctbodlsl church on tirenne street 

J. T. Matthews ha- moved   Into 
Ibe Swindell house mi corner   near 
the Baptisl church. 

Farmers nod veterlulam through. 
out Central Missouri are much 
concerned ul   resent about the cf, 
feet which I v decayed ends of 
corn cobs hiv li.g upon horses ti ml 
cattle. It is believed thai thoendl 
of ihe ears contain some parasite 
which orates the animals.    The 
death of several valuable hor-cs 
which have eaten the unwhole- 
some food is reported   every   day 

[THLONIV un:c<,r'..i!.v FVHR 
[3T.\UVEIllVlTli<\l.v-.I IsUHiT-US 

SOUTH 
ATLANTIC LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
CAPITAL 4V SURPLUS 

$ 250,000 

We come to the front witb 
special lots of nobby garments 'at 
prices thai would lie suicidal 
earlier iu .ie season, and yet 
wearing   lime   has  Jnet  begun. 
The) have been reduced fiiiui »(.MII 
te *.'.;.">. :..IKI to :».2j, ^.w to 4.oo. 
7.00 to 5.00. 8.00 to ti.OO. 

These jackets arc new. 

SHOES! SHOES!! 
Shoes for mcu aud ladies. We 

will cut the price more than half 
to push out some of these goods. 
They were 11.00 now 60c, 1.25 
now 70c, *1.50 now 90c, 1.75 now 
1.00, 2.00 now 1.20. 
KID GLOVES. 

Kid gloves for ladies and misses. 
These arc the lx*t grade always 
*l Ihey will go the next ten days 
at 79c, all sizes and all colors. 
CLOTHING. 

Men and youth's clothiog will 
go for the next few days at bal 
price. — 

Youths were *4.00 now #2.25. 
5.00 now 8 00, 0.00 now 4.00 

Meus were $4.00 uow •2.2.1 
5.00 now .'1.25, (i.OO now 4.25, 7.00 
now 5.00, H.OO uow 6.00J 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 
at- * - - COSH *™':-t.^&ttmik*>nm'mim&u\%s*&*&iWiau:fi0l 

I G°od JlTomingt 
2    lam rsnrns U .«IP of ..or babble.  Two lantiM .■! pr.,. rlcal «nri*a« BSto, our 
I* POT ol ■llt.-nli'in .I.WIIT- irlvcn lo or.lcr-. Worth myncy. 
*•    VVhaJj T i. kf.,1- .,i IT|M ■nil n,.i wtthoaJ H mdlena ..( braiu foe »• >I«SIIM   oar 
| i ■:.. work CUM, no m-.n- tlmn romh liifcri.-r prodai I. 
I ,,'''    V'"V ', ■"''■" '"'!'' V ,"'l"''>l"-'l.-lMl'l'-f'rO-i'"'.nr.l»..». „l «-,*». ,I« 
H II - Ml •!...( II ,|.|..in,rlnlh. way of iwinlln*. 
J ., *! I,:.V"",1   f" "•' i-" •" ii-r an I.I II- improM apoa rot lt« Inporunn o! c.-iiln» 
■ ib ntM kiu.i .-i iriiiiiiiu. ui nwritkl irk.-.jim a> res nil n, wlu-n rot wail It. 

I 5^Ae Reflector. 

ECONOMICALLY MANACED 
BV THE SOUTH fl  MOST 
SUCCESSriX BUSINESS MEN. 
PRtiriENT   INVESTMENT. 

fiOOIl DIVIDENDS 
THE PRODUCING AGENT GETS 
THE PROFITS THAT IN OTHER 
COMBUS'IES 00 TO GENERAL 
AGENTS AND MIDDLE-MEN. 
RICH TEBRIBORY £/aoOO 
COMPLNi,VTION/... GOOD MEN 

BEVERLEY D. SIUNKORD 
Prss't. 

vinaiNius NEWTON. 
ISl.Vice-Rres'l. 

JULIAN   .-.   CARR 
RORERT T? rarfcMAN 

Jrd.VIc* Pica 11 tii. Mo 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVffiV Of RSVTEVS 
h l!« OM ImpOrUal mignlr.c In tUe world gMng In IU piclura, 
IU text, i-. iu caatrikirlid irticln, tdiloiiji, »nd drpiruncnU, a 
Com?rtbfnilvr, t-.-atly recoid ol Ih, world*! currrnl hlilory. Not 
Ihe niumnithra ol mrrc ban bet*, but a coaiperhaiulva ptdurs 
ol Ihs raonlh, IU aclhrtllrt, IU noUblf twnwuvlhHt, and nolibla 
tttaraaeei, The but lolormatf men and women In Ibr world lind It 
Indi-j-nriblr. j   , ■ -sat 

Time ire manj. feiJer, la your locality who save yrl to 
Iran ! - • clutarjr, Va wlah lo nlabtlib acllvr ,jenU In rvrr» 
City a J Ijwaaart In tbt OMOtry. **"« will pay liberally lor roar- 
|«C;c ...lluluesuticripMooileU. Leisure momeoU can be uUllaad 
WHll luVsUstltl l..:ceiia ol Income. Make a Ibl ol Ihe perioiu |a 

your I -.-.I'lty win ibould hare Ihe " Review ol Review.," and lend 
to ui hi aje u'« terms, sample copies, and working outfit. That 
aoli.-:i iVr ,.ba:ri;t-o:-4. IM..., com^llme;:! lo approach a perron 
» II!).' lubtc-Iptl i ptofCtWta lor l'i.- " Itavlaw ol Reviews," and 
Conacefuently ,rl>;rj in c;_;;y seCur„j, T(a||,. ti,, lctive subscrlp- 
IK .:. „>.i.   Ma! I IpfUcailan il onta, naming >our relercncea. 

Ti .'. :J aanta • nvnvl, r. SJ.30 a. yaar. 

T::S I'.EVIC»/ C» KLVIUWO COMPANY. 

ts Aatoi :;.-., c. Kow Volk CIIT_ 

flay 

f . K. PIOGTOR 
Grimesland, N. C, 

OFFKltt T1IK PUBLIC A (.OMl'LLTE STOCK Of 

General Merchandisers^ 
I'roui which to make their purchases. I carry at all 

times ii full line of Cftothlnf, Dry Goodl, Mbocs, (ins-erlw, 
Toliiia-.-o, liiirilwurc, Kiirni luiplciuciiln, In lint uuythiiig 
you wind ii "Mil your hoiiMehold or your farm I can 
furnlah >( 

Bottom Prices. 
I buy Cotton and All Kindt of Country Produce uuii 

puy highest market ]irii-<w for name. I wui-t your ptt- 
rooage aud will treat you right every live yon coiue to 
in) store. 10 IV 3ni. 

' 

.>.\ 

r 

1  rjOBDIALLY QBBCT MY OLD PATKOK8 AND 

KXTENU GLAD WKLOOME TO .NK\V   ONK8. 

OUR AIM. 

THK amnsBi OBADK or oavuraiNo, pumiisHnro 
QOODB, HATS AM) BHOB9FOB BOTtl SKXIW AT THE 

Lowest Prices. 

I%£M «rn.wif, 
ITHE JUNG CLOTHIER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR HOWDY   DO. 

NOTICE. 
If tbere is a CROSS MARK 

in the margin of this paper it 
BO to remind you thai you owe 
THK EASTKKN BKFLROTOR for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
lind the cross murk un their 
paper. 

LOCAL BEKLECTIOXS. 

KOK SALE.—8 Mules and Wa- 
gons. For terms apply to Mrs. 
M. A. Jurvis. 

l'or Iii.-i class horses and mule 
aheap, sale or exchange, pn to the 
(ircenville Livery Co's stables on 
Five Points, Greenville, N. C 

II. S. HARDY,Salesman, 
II. W. Moldy will make Green- 

ville his hcadiiiiartcis for Ihc re- 
mainder of i In- I-DIinn Mason. His 
office will lie iu the rear of E. E. 
Griffiu's jewelry store iu THK UK- 
FLrX/roK corner. 

Thaaxt. 

The Greeuvillc BSPLECTOI has 
moveil into new quarters, having 
pnrcbaseil n two story corner brick 
building. Wc eougnitulate llro. 
vVhiebard ovei his evident pros- 
perity and hope that it liniy lie in- 
creased many fold.—Kinston l'ree 
Press. 

BROKE IN JAIL. 

And Took Two Prisoners Out. 

When Sheriff Harrington went 
to the court house this morning be 
found two doors of the jail open 
and two prisoners gone. There 
were uo sigus of any force being 
used on the doors, so they must 
bare been opened witb keys from 
the outside. 

The two prisoners missing were 
Chaiies Edwards, white, and Jim 
I'liltervin, colord. Patterson was 
a "trusty" whostayed in the corri- 
dortokcep the lires goiug. He 
went to Ihe borne of ex Sheriff 
Mooring, nine miles from town, 
before day this morning, aud told 
the latter that 'ast night four men 
heavily armed went to the jail aud 
unlocked Ihe door, theu wcut to 
the cell in which Charles Edwards 
was niuiiaeil uulocked the door 
and took him out. He says that 
the men seeing him, ll'utlorsoii) in 
the corridor they also took him 
out, him ou a buggy, drove BCTON 
the bridge and told him In leave 
and uot lie necn about here again 
or he would lie killed. Aeling on 
this Patterson went ou to the home 
of the ex Sheriff ami told the U'.HIVU 
story. The affair is all it mister) 
beyond what the negro told. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You 

Tltl-ItSDAY, JAMAIIV 3,  I'.IOI. 

I. A.. Sugg left this morning for 
Knoxv ille. 

W. F. Morrill, of Kinston. spent 
today here. 

E. L. Clark left Wednesday  for 
Fayt-ttev ille. 

Lee Bland left for A) den   Wed 
iiesday evening. 

Lutber Savage returned to  En- 
field this morning. 

Benj. May,   of   Kinston,   came 
over this morning 

Kcv. 1. A. Yohaiiuau   left   this 
morning for Bethel. 

Miss   Pattie   Skinner   left   this 
morning for Tarboro. 

J.   L.   Woolen   returned    this 
morning from Joues county. 

Claud Tuustal has taken a 
tiou with Bryan 4; Nichols. 

posi- 

\V. T. Mauguiu eamc up from 
Washington Tnorsdaj evening. 

iiev. i. A. l»ishn|i lelt this 
morning for Belhel and UrMaetne. 

II. C. Joyner left Ibis morning 
forthe A. & M.College at Baleigb. 

Hist Berths Patrick rataned to- 
day to (i. F. College at Gieensbo- 
ro. 

Mi.-s Bessys Patrick relumed to 
day to the Durham Conservatory 
of Music. 

M.!. Fleming left this morning 
to resume his studies at the Uni- 
versity, Chapel Hill. 

B. V. Priddy returned Thursday I 
evening from lfii-hinoud where   he 
had been for the holidays. 

M. Cherry and wife lefl    Tbura- I 
day evening   lor   KUnstun   s-hicbl 
place the] will make their   home. 

W. s. Bernard, librarian of the 
I'niversity, left thi* morning for 
Chapel Hill after spending the hoi 
Idays with his mother. 

Aldermau .1. X. Halt and fam- 
ily   returned   Thursday    evening 
from fl visit to relatives in Xurth 
aniplon county, this Stale, aud 
Southampton county, Virginia. 

BiXCBlM, J.iM.ua B, 1901. 

\V.c. Hines returned today from 
Al Junta. 

Ade Dudley went lo Aydou Fri- 
day evening. 

II. <'. Peaiee fame in from Ban- 
ford Friday evening:. 

W. H. Climes has moved to  his 
form uear Grimesland. 

I. A. Sugg returned Friday 
eveuius from Kaleigb. 

A ill   Lipseomb has been tick 
-ninedays bill is nut again. 

Prof  Lincbcrry, of Wiuterville 
academy, was in town today. 

Mi.-s Nannie Move, of Kinston, 
is visiting Mrs. |{. \y. King. 

J, A. Hieks lias moved   into   Ihe 
Cutbrell house in South Green- 
ville. 

Well ina,v (hegoodpeoph ••! Urei I surrounding conntry 

be thankful and proud of theii IligS.oica - rgaius 

that come from that great iustitutiou.    For the third linn thi*   M 

has the buyer lieen i 5fe» fork,   Boston 

and Philadi-iphia markets and quickly snapped up all the "Juicy 

Pluuis."   This was securing a irer'e   fall *hipuieul 

of fine clothing fi-riucnaud boys intended for a clothier in Galveston, 

Tex., bat which was countermanded ouaecoui I of the Hood. The ro- 

talt is, we can offer meus and boys highest giadi il  just oue 

half the old time clothier's price. They will lie ready aud placed on 

the tables mi 

Wednesday Morn. 
i 

Four Gar Loads ot Merchandise Bought 

Miss 
Friday 
Wilson. 

Helen   Forbes 
evening from   a 

returned 
visit   lo 

.Miss Florence Stnikey, who has 
been    siek    for   sever.il   weeks,  it 

Miss Mary James left this morn-  able to be up. 
iug ou a visit to Greensboro. 

E. L. Uobcrsou and Bam Smith, 
Hiss Nina James left this morn-j both of Bethel, have laaeu   posi- 

iug for G. V. College at Greensboro (lout here with S. 1'. White. 

J. It. Morris, the big-hearted 
traveling man came this morning. 

E. II. Dudley has moved iuto 
the Higgs house ou Dickiuson ave- 
nue. 

Mrs. J. E. Latham, of New Bern   . 

Mrs. J. W. Higgs and child re- 
turned Friday evening from a visit 
to her parents iu Boeky   Mount, 

Miss Lisxis Jones returned Fri- 
day evening from Baltimore where 
she had been  spending   Ihc   holt- 

arrived this morning to visit  Mrs. 
H. C. Hooker. 

Mrs. Garden left this morning 
for Heudersou, after a visit lo her 
sou, J. D. Garden. 

w. G. Lamb and I.e. Lamb, of 
Wllliuiustou, arc  here  interview- 
ing our merchants. 

Hits Winnis Skinner  left   this 
morning to visit relatives in Hert- 
ford and Elizabeth City. 

I'.G. Tyson, who dining the 
pasl season was with 0. T. Bun- 
ford, is now clerking for D. W. 
llardec. 

li. s. Evans, ola Forbes, J. c 
Moorman, T. E. Hooker ami W.T. 
I.ipseoniliwent lo Bocky Mulliil to 
day. 

Hiss Martha CoOlelds, of  Has 
•ells, who has    been   visiting her 
sister Mrs. \v. it. Smith, returned 

H. 0 Ormond has moved to the|home this morning. 
'oiig house on the corner of   Pitt 

street and Dickiuson avenue. 

Dr. W.T. Paul and little son, 
of Atlantic, came iu this morning 
to visit his sister, Mrs. Lawrence. 

'Charlie James, A. J. Moore and 
Harry Skinner returned to the 
University at Chapel Hill   today. 

G. J. Woodard relumed Wed 
nesday evening from spending the 
holidays with his parents at Dur- 
ham, 

Hiss Rosalind Bounties return- 
ed Wednesday evening from Boot- 
land Neck where she spent the hoi 
idays. 

E. II. Ficklenand family return 
cd Wednesday evening from Rich- 
mond where Ihey had been spend 
iug the holidays. 

Bcv. V. II. Hauling returned 
Wednesday from VVashiuglon 
where he has been spending Ibe 
holidays with m- parents, 

.Miss Margarel l.angley ami her 
ueiee, little   Miss Margaret Clark, 

II. A. White and family return* 
ad from (iresnsboro Friday evening 
where the} bad been spending the 
holidays with relatives. 

Uermnn. 

The most delightful German of 
the Beaton was the    one   given   by 
the Columbian elnb In the opera 
house Jan. '-', I'.Ml I, and the follow- 
ing couples were iu alteudanee: 

0. S. Carr wild Miss Mary 
Blow, J. II. Adams wilh Mi>s 
Sophia Jams, I'lias. Skinner, Jr., 
with Miss Lottie Blow, li. B. Pat- 
rick "i'h Miss Mattie Boors, c. 
II. Mayo v»ith Hiss Bessys Patrick, 
Major I. Klein ing wilh Miss Bertha 
Patrick, J. Ben Higgs wilh Ulst 
Nell Skinner, J. It. .iarvis with 
Miss Mabel Moseley, Hurry Skin 
nerwilli Miss Glenn Forbes,  C. S. 
Forbes  with  Miss Bettic   Tyson, 
/. V. Johnson With    Miss    Lillian 

MI-XSSI ITS. 
Dark colors, double and  singUil 

breasted,  wool cheviot, ■?.' kind 
now i*li.:!7. 

BOYS WOOL stirs. 
$1.35 kind now l.'.le.     Buys wool 

panls .-<| .."ai kind now "He. 

MEN'S SHOES. 
11.50 kind now -jl III, :t..iil kind 

NOW M.98, (.00 kind now   i.ls. 

HENS PANTS. 
13.75 kind now §1.58, 1.50 kind . 

nowflSc.     About Kill pairs left. 

on; sToiti-: GBOWIHQ. 
What has iniuli' our  store sm-h 

a busy placet   What wo advertise! 

wc do. The throngs that daily in: i 
the store is the very bast evidence 
hat   we lather   understate   than 
otherwise the remarkable value wel 
have to sell. 

LADIES' I All.'ii: MADE SUITS 
■ l.....-• kind uow  *ii. 15, 

!1 _     LADIES'   HOSE. 
Ide kind  now 5c, I8n kind, now 

I- e. _-"M- kind now 18c. 

busiiic 
Men I. 
for yoi 
do ii; 
thai is 
Will-Ill. 
illg all- 

leave 
is uol ne 

•lh  
i in conn 

Or will 
workiug 

We ha 
uiiv. an 

ab,,ui Hii- ii  lo  v iiii   if theiv is not a snap, vim or go, II n mi- .  . . ,,... s,-, .,-|. . 
rceptihleiu any othei hiisiuc - in Greenville,    li is mi "     ' " 1 
ild fogy'-dry goods ai.d clotbi    -.,:.   sleeping.   .a.,i.      '7..TO kind now W.PR, 5.00 kind 

in mid pay I hem Ihf-ii ail  per cent, prolit.    Will you "*,w '-'•'''•'• :1-"" kind now 1.87. 
you trade a'ith n  live, hiisiling,  progressive concern r \|i|is' SHOES 
like a Trojan and making your dollar buy  Iwndolhin   '.-,,., , , 

ve doubled Ibe business sine,   we are in oi » Imiil      -1,",''","   '",'"'  !"''''  V2t^!2 
I now wanl lo nipple It. uow 1..W, 3 kind now 1.08,8.60 

1' kind uow 3.PS. 

Holiday Goods*     oreatestofAii 
*W l!\   PC   UV     I» l*\" l.'l     1 TH1VC BABGAIN  l:l'.\ T.I.ATION'S. 

Everj price is so low that it es- 
D-.ei 3 iii r loads of fancy  goods suitable  l\ i   I'll list ma?   presents. 

The eiilire store presents a big Ila/.iar.    Kveiythinjj you can think oi 
is right here.    Ami the lablMict a record lor itself aud is 

posilivelj beyond the reach of the 
uhm within three Price is One-Half.is3°'" 

3rd Northern Trip Successful. 

Mi'.NS.tlVF.BI'tlATS.: 

•7.30 kindnow I.P8, 13.50kind 
now 7.08, IS.ui) kind now 11.7s. 

LADIES'   COATS and JACKETS 

All kinds and prices. 

BLANKETS. 
in I   wool   bed   blanket-.   M.50 

kind n"w '1.83. 

COBSKTS. 
78c Kind now  l-'e. 50c kind now 

'.'le. 

iu:ii.vi I;ADS, 

\ i sly le-. all pi ices. 

Ol'TIXG CLOTH. 
I bi.id and In .iv J .'" . 

H1HXS GOODS. 
]n.  lo L'ltc per yard ill line 

l'i \in lH;i:ss GOODS, 
1  ',    kind rtOW Do. 

i ui < in.-;. SIDE IIOAUDS, 
< II l II i >N I I.1IS. 

SHEETING. 
.'is;; yards to select from. 

Everything^ Imaginable Here. Our Bi« Wore a growing plant, Increasing 

every day. Tiutb tolling and truth selling alwayn go hand in hand hero. Our sole ain, 

desire and ambition is tor your inteiest.   For you wo work. 

CT.MUNFORD. 
returned Wednesday evening fiouijCherry, Waller Wilson. Jr., with 
Richmond where they had been'llisa Irma Cobb, M. H. Qninerh 
spending the holidays. 'wUu Misb IU.U.U i,-,,,,,,.. Big New Store. Open Nights, Greenville, N. C 

„ tj»»*«».„ **mmmmr 
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Attention 
, r„,»- off< ling you on* .if ih   luorf wB] 

l,KY cooDS, snot*. |A«    PANT.- SUIBB.    HABDWABB 

IIN.VKAK. Mil.ASSWAKK.    POCKBT   and   TABUS  CUTLBB1 

at very reasonable prices.    My line of 

GROCERIES 
which is the siaudaid of any iiiaiU-t an 

When Mm WM to town again give 
Y. Ul> toi 

.!• -'. an I cheap. 
m- ■ trial. 

RECORDOf 1000 
Review ol the duet Events 

ol the Year. 

END OF THE CENTURY. 

Diary of Ih* South African War and 
the atftl't toasts* In China—l>r- 
strurtlon liy Fire, Stormi and Ac- 
cident. Pimaal, PuU.lcal and 
MnWlllfimt lt«Bi»—A CUaalBed 
Summary. 

CHINA. Arrest 
LfaalBC F<n<i la •»» Doi.r rnrla- |discasc   hy  the   timely   a*K   of | 

Tuit's 1 i er l'il:    i n oW an.) I 
favoriu '■ ■•• 
ijopul irity. A " " 

SiCKHEAC 
sour tomachi ;ii. 
tion. torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

latS 

1   Waff, urn • l» fl    irtfM ar;- ala to Pre**- 
o>nt Hcl      I ' ■rttom 

fT,   TW   K-v   ..   or   » I ■   I 
Mid 

IB.   inrn. an.    t I   

titfu* to • 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

RAILKOAD OO- 
OOHSBM 8CHEDVLE 

» ."lew 

25 Points 

n 

Means 14 Cent per pound more for your 

COTTON 
THAT IS WHAT Y«M   QBt OS ONTOX 

THAT  WE GIN FOR YOU. 
,f ihe iie-i equipped 

. ,hi'.i your gim log. 
, 1,111 our rbnrgi - are 

We have just eataWislled al (iieetn ll'< 
(.ins to lie found in BsBfcsru XorihCamlini and 
We turn out the best DOtton you can get anywber 
„., bighertbM other..   sW.nl IH v.ni:.-..ir.»N. 

QVEEN & HOOKER, 
QBEKKVILLE, ST. C 

Get a good Safe 

Every 
proof 

J 

be 

Iho Viol >r sal'- i> niinle i ; :||l f^'8 

venient lor home, .arm, office .ind genera 
sale t- »l 1 with ;i guarantee  to 

Prices range IT nil S15    p. 

SUGG, Agt 
Hi   i nv.lle. 

CO 
•l -e 

lin 

j 
I. 

s. C. 

THE COl XIV BOARD <>1 
HAVE APPOINTED THE 

SCHOOL DIBECTOB8 

Reflector   "B ©o#Stpr* 

Tlie Tear tfOI cloaca t conlury «* 
«■ tuaiorial dcrrlopnicnt and 

| ..... pottUeal <-b«nrrt. 
DvLUR lb* tort 1«*» yearn the |-rinci.u> *•*.■ 
pf rcpublU*«n K \.niu.t-ut ban) in-.n flnn.* 
esulli>bH and tb« Ubertiea of poopto 
UTtag tifltr nounMol rule enlarged 
1.,   , ...   :        i IM   •[   Pa-aWC   in   tno   U»,,J» 

ntatlrea.    Hy the aid of steam 
nd   electricity   ibe   cmliMtl   natioui   of 

arth  Lave  bum  Drought   into  c!o*u 
J...-ati.>u.  with the re-ult that no* 

rial   pn«reM bai  btea well  nigh uul- 
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The Commoner 
l.-si i::> « II Kl.v. 

xril.I.IAM .1. BBYAH, 
Editor & i'uiiiii-lii r, 

LIKCOLN, NEBKASKA. 

TEEMS—Pnjable iu Advance. 
One Teai ll. Bia Uonlha ■•"< • 
Three Honlbs35e, Bias. Cop; 5c. 

go traveling canvassers an cm- 
ployed. BubserlptloM taken nt 
TII i'. lsi'i I.HTUI: office, i he Semi- 
Weekly HIIIKTOK and "The 
i.iiniioiici" will be sent together 
ouejear foi M.76' or Tin DULY 
IJII'I Kiiuii and "The Comatoi i r" 
one year tor 13.50 payaUt lo «'l 
ranee. 
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:   u        MI '•:*■' •  altlai and CMntac at 

I'.it'.' I 
a  Tang-taM, an In*]   rtarrt i*'«* oa tht road to 

PeklBf. Cftptuftd '.• Ih< alb." 
:s. Pthlng catated to the allk« attar a ReWa at 

t: .   gaTrft. 
arnrxii-rft. 

?j.   Am.rbati    ti    ,*    itl.r.d    eitlirrawa    frm 

China. 
r«i. rrn. 

IX   Pa-.tln*Tu ear-lured by ?,000 |9U| aril out 

rreai LMrtoa> m     „ . - . 
is. 'ftie Catotae nrf r1 ■'» Bmai Raa  »at vn 

raptured the town ■ ( Kla *'•*". «u RaH lUeri 

UQ in pcrtal " ■ i •     : '■'• 
«. Tba  Angl-«;.ti    •   iMtaaea to maintain it.» 

IMegni) ■ t uaetd. 
31.   Tin Ultt deparll    nl   ann'.tinrel Iht lnd<<rM- 

areat b] the t'Bittd Rfataa at tba Aa«b>0*f" 
m.;n a^rnmeit a* to (reserving tita laUfrttf 

of ClilBft and ito "opta dvor." 

1" iff a. 

II.   71,e allies d«r ;:. 1 a large f..r,-a cf Ikiefft ftt 
llOflw 1.  f-d-   -n   I   ■'! I>'.« •r'-l   Peking. 

U   llftOgkoaf r'a-^rd-d   with inrerwiftry Bfipea'-l 

to driie out n.f fgnriajaan 

[»<\ini.i>ni:.. is I8U6.J 

J. W. PEBSY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Coil"" Partora n"'l bandlera of 
Bagging, Tiw and Baga. 

Oarteapondcuce ami shlpmenta 
wlicited. 

1)1' nu 
Norfolk VB, 

Cotton Buyeia and Broken in 
Slocks. I'otteii. tiiain lind Provla- 
ions.   Private Wlraato New VTork, 
Chicago and New Oilcans. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality. Lo« VbjM nod BtskM 

Laa ol Man. 

VM: A 1 rw ift ■ m ti MI 
4 JO *   IT I ■- V 

PM AM   PM ri 
2 55   Mllini,«    IN 

1 x « 10 i» er ii a    t 
11« 

s 10       it or 
1 it        it, 

Ikill Diriakin 
Main l.ini.—Tialn "liaTra Wilmini 

I..11 1100 a m,anvftf FayellCTillc II 06 B n 
learn Kdy.lurlllc If2b, p m.nrriv™ SUB 
fir.ll-11|i HI. Hrlurninp Imvia Sanford 
.' -Ml |> in. atTVn layitlrville 3 ,1 n m IcaT 
KnyrlUville 8 4>. p m. arrives IVilmingloi 
C 40 u DI 

ncnivitnillo llriurh—Train Iravw Ben. 
Itville 1 H t in. Maxlon 9 10. a m. Ittil 

Siirii jsitlCa in. 'InrwMillt 10 82 a in.nr- 
rive r :inin vill. 10 50. Hrtumins lravct 
Fan ttcvilta 4 40 ■ m. I1"P>' Mill* 4 6& p tr 
li.i: S|I:MIJ.6 ,^^. y m. Mm™ eu pi 
nrrivtp ll.inii'Uvilk' 7 15 p m 

fi.mi.fli.iii* al t'nyiM.villcwithlraJn Nc 
78 at Maiton trlth tba Camlina CBBBTBI 

l!:ii!r...il, :il tin! Sjnin^" willi Iho K.J 
Sit .... .V llr.win.irc railroad, at Sanford 
with the Scaownl Air Lino and BOUUKBI 
Railway »l Oiilf with the Durham ar.d 
Ubarlotto It.iilroad. 

Truln on ine sroliand Raok lir.nrn Road 
lo.vc. Wvl.loirl !A |iio, llilifax 4 IT p m, ar 
ru.-s. eiland N.-.-k at 5 I* pm, OraaBVlUai 5. 
DO)   Kll .1.01 ' .Viiim.    BatMrtUBf IBBVri BIMtOB 
; .v.ini.iir.-.'inillo* M* am. arriving llaufal 
...i i! l- .i in. «",..!,.ii 11 a iio. J.ilj ulccrv 
SundaT. 

Tralat n Wn.hlnirion Branch l.are w.«r 
I fi.iQ.l.'am nnJ ll SO \> m. arrive Farmf!*1 o I 
a in BOB 40J pio, reliiniina leave I'anrieie I . 
. m.nd i>.n[. m. ..nilu vrsahnntai II no aw 
and 7 JO |. t.i.daily e: ccpl Hniid.r" 

indigestion 
dyspepsia 
biliousness 

and the hundred and one simi- 
lar ills caused by impure blood 
or inactive liver, quickly yield 
to the purifying and cleansing 
properties contained in 

SarsaparlUa 
OA ART 80TTLB. 

It cures permanently by acting 
naturally on all organs of the 
body. Asa blood-cleanser, flesh- 
builder, and health-restorer, it 
has no equal. Put us in Quart 
Bottles, and sold at Si each. 

"TrlE MICHIOAN DBUO COMPANY 
Detroit, Mkk. 

I* Take Uru«lea lo. Liver BH    «5t 

SOLD BY McG. EBNUL. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

30 [ 
T.ut...r*i 'tally caoept sundaj 

itlay  4 1%  pm,   ftrrlTea   V\J 
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1 | || ! Iu hfuatft lurni'I Lt At- 
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U \ - . l,tt*j Bra »» lit central porlltn ol Cam- 
den, M. J. 

Id. | u. , ..ti. red a larga roril*n cf th# tuainrN 
Gtataf <f lirttewlcb, Cooi-i loi-^ Itoo.wuu. 
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. | . ki of lha H r,h f*f""*n tl^J'da anJ 
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BD 
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am BM 
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4.  it..  |m oKDlca 'i "L.r r.iprx*. a toy oU 
, ., , ,..r, I d out at  tiabeay.  I -. tlA- 

WAR IN  SOUTH AFRICA. 

JAXC.HT. 

4. no#T attaih oa Ladyaatllkl heavy flghting and 

ratualiir4. , 
17.   Tli# let!   wtng of Gea.   Buller't army rro^d 

ih* Tuirela »at   t-I Culanao to tum the   Rot! 

noelttoa 
aj   Brtilafa attach >t Bpioa Rot. 
25.   Ota. liuller him-d Hie lelt wins of Ida army 

■oath «' taa Tuajala aftrr ahandomng Spiv» 

h*-p. 
■ajavaRTi 

5. RuUer'l arm,   ^^ain LJUBHI the Tupla to lha 

niiei ol Uo>anaitbj beaty ■abUBf at rot- 
pUter'a dritl. 

«.   Ile«.« flglitlng «>n t!.t> Tugela rlicr line. 
g.  RuUer'l arat) iifroawd the Tifela alter iLarp 

fliililing. 
12. Oaa,  Roberta1   ealaaaa entrrtd the Orange 

fltf Slate and l^gan lha moeemfnt for flanft- 
l:iR Hie lk*r» .in Uoddtt "ter. 

ic Ti.e ritfe af Rlmberlay raiaed by tiia attaaei 

guard of H' bfl   -' lolBBHli 
IS. Degtanlng .' a i •:->*' a»apanrti leal on tha 

Hi -i.i.r riv.r between Roberta' tr^pa and tt.e 
Rom Badei CPoaJt. 

17. Qca. < ronje aurremh-nd Me army to flot-ertt 
at Pan 

CureImptde-ncy.Ni-rbt rn; iier,aUaraMlu.a>«oa 
■lfciTrct5i.f H-If-it'i 
■aaaai nnd iwitaerot.. -)#_;. .-_, 
A nerva  tonic   inc. PILLS 
blood  builder.    Bri 
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NervitaTablets 
(TELLOW LABri.l 

.Itivoli nataBtm 

exra*STUENOTH 

trtl. 

L  C.n.   Ruller   natbed   lidjamlth.   nld.li   UJ 
bacfi jt indonrd I.» lha ""era. 

il The DtitWt   rt  "n  ■nnonaate!  In  jiarllament 
fi.n   iba  ir i r !<•:• ■: •: il   tl.e  iSoudi   Afrtran 
r nal Hta »"■.>! i not ba oeacedad in ti't e««t 
0I (be Run    ' .-*-i- - lb; war. 

14. roni li r  ri      i-cupled RhmtnMtala.  capital 
ol lha tir-i   .   t f.  S(4le. 

B0.  Ottv   Loall ali-'tlia   api't'intid   coinnuodtr   in 
chief of ne rraatraaf (orc«a. 

a I till- 

Immediate Retails 
r,.r Laaiol r. 

jhruuken Or 

SHM borS »>ora hi 30 daya or roftma 
pionay padd.    Addn*** 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO 
Olnton A Jackaon Stav CHICAGO, IU* 

For aale by .1 L     OOTF.N, Diugkjist 
tSrceDVi^lo, N C 

:lh 7 it'p in. b in p tn, rwtiimlne. leaven  Ply- 
i<.|t Ronday, 7 aa a ?a. aad Raa miitith dully. v~.., 

dny-' Wrtrn. nrriMra'I b.-*H>ro luiuaa, ll W'nm 
Trnln "» Midlands 0 t>..ni-b leaenaOwia. 

h,ro dniir.ok*-opt Minday. iw.m, amrna 
htnit l-.llt.-'.il Hi' ft m. retun ;■-•:■ .1.1 ■  >:...! UIi '.d 
foi u w.nrrtvoa atOuldalH.ro tt    a <n* 

Tr.iln on Nwbvlllo Rrnn. li l«:»ro ItOtfel 
M.'titit nt9*> a tn. Sat n m. arrive Nanlir he 
I .'A'a m, 4oil''». spring lltn*> 11 am. *a 
i. in UoturiiM -•:« MVC hpi-inc H-|# IIRO BBM 
«&Apm. NH-LVIU.- 11 45 a in. arm. nt H.« k* 
Muunt 1-' I»;am. CtHipm. dally except fcundiy. 

Train oa nintnn Braaoh laaraa aTatam lot 
ciintoQdally.oii-aptKaBday, Tibaaaaad i» 
p m. r.iuriung laa«aa Claattaa at 645 «m ind 
io s-i p n. 

Tr<i!n MoiRiUBdea rloaa eowaeetlot Re] 
d.m for nil potnta Nurth dally, nil ral. TIB Rie' 
r.- Ltl . 

II. M. BHHB&ON, 
Gen'l Pata. Agenl 

.1. B. K1.M.Y, Gen'l Uauager. 
T. M. KMEHSON. TrotBcMa- after 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamer Mvrcs leave Wiwhiug- 

ttm .laily lit A. M. for f.wu- 
ville, leave tlreenville daily ai U 
M. for Waahlngton. 

Steamer f>l);eeouihe leaves 
(•reeuville Mondaya, weoneaoaji 
aad Pridaya at 7 A. M. f«rT»r- 
lK.ro, leave Tarhoro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thm-day* and Bataraaya 
at « A*. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York ami Boa- 
lou. ami for all points for the Vest 
«ilh lailroadB at Norfolk. 

Shipper! should order freight by 
11 he OkTDominion B. 8- Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; liay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line Irom 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

J. J.CHKUltY, Agt., 
Greenville, B\ c. 

urlt-kl 

ti.   |l 5J..I. .<".• rii>u!Ktl. 
,u..„.!', .CIMI.IHI ,mlMi>ln.l B* IU 
H,.UniliU ai"l 7 cull. I.Kin; f„u.l- 

t trill' 
I.  CaL  i 

li   i. 
lira IM 

C*l.   .ir  Vlllebala  M.nui.l.   Ikt  B0IH   Ptcacli 
all, ,1    ,.  I'.... .i.l.'l in J.ii'ti .t Buehol. 

§ r,t.|,.t   ..    I   I'lii'-l. nilBVI   e'.,r.U c»|'lur. .1 

I... the U «i I'" 
M,   «. I"-1    1 

Boilaa r.|   :, norili  InJ 
to.  l'H.ii.ni i-i •-.'  et I !■' 

mi .II Brlii.li ..ii|..i. i.' k. 

11.41*   ut.J.r   llv   Wt 

.inii.i . 

ik. ii. 

,500 Rt'WAHD 
»V Bill M) Hi' BhoTC rm.nl r. . . .jr. 'BM 

o,LitertlimBUIni, I'.-.-i-'- -"" >" •"«;■'' 
S,;^.'^;1:v

!?;:-;",.'u';i:,':i^,"i.i;^ 
Uver  Pill,  »li.ii  I'"'  -l.r.-. I.--■.. are 

lulu- HO i III.. In hoir. ' Ml" j" B'tfi* l„u.. il.un  5|elle,   lvu.il. ..f-iil'-iiiiil"" 
,,„,! Imlullmi.   s.m l.j  "   Stan.," ItkoB. 
SRHIVITA MCCICAI. >",."•;..;■"".';   
lackannStreet" chlraw.111.  r'tealelj> 

I I. WCMITEN. |ln.ir..|»l ■•-.'.'"Vllli'. > l 

— DEALER  IS— 

 tWTAIlI.li-IlKll l>!7.r>.-- 

?, WTe  iiehiiltzo 

..r     ; Madl and r 

I the Orar^e I'rte Sla 

T. Rabffta'   irooai  ewaatd  Ibt  Vaai  aad  eel 

Rnavdenl  R  i   i mlkd ..;» the  Hatta  al Ike 
t>an*u ii IB t     . 

it PieateVi i " 
tahlialxd II e rapltal 

U(   r   f -li. v 
13.   Rnmmtadt, ih.  wroal capital of tl.e- Orange 

l rea aaati   orrui    •■  >j Rrltlah U    pa. 
I;,    f of v -I . i . efleiiod by the llnlldi. 
Rttbuat'l a  ..HI. i Infantry trapp«d aaaf Vry 

. raaualt : 

•    I 
i   I .. M.- i.l h* rir . |,o0B t"   pit n.ado 

And whjn it comes to 

AJOB 

The Reflector Office Can't Be  Beat. 

n i 
ii. 

it 11 
it, 
H 

II 

V 

KKH .II    ■        ■' .   "' .1 Btapert} <!«■ 
.. i. ,. lag. 

,, ,.,,,.   | ik. v ". Ik  O'a.) tjiatl 
.1     -.   M'.'.'-.l • 

,,,,,1 |o    '   ,Ik Ind mi"'   mi'ii.'t. H li,J' 
in . Ire .t ti». IUBBIB li<"i». I'OV*.' 

•I I. II 
TL   Vlrgiail  I ■'!!• •■'  >■•   V-'ii't n.ii'in  .1 

tr  ■■   '     i ■ . i '■<■ 
Ih.  I..I.UI.-  larlkM  nl  ll at,   »    I... 
,..,t I. II.   i .Ir ll.ian.oau 

In ' .' | H tiw U'i. alfBl  W 
•t t»,..,;     i - 

IMI'I-H 
. ;,  , I    ul   In   ri.flr.tt.   It-; 

I   M   

I ■        la leatoi   u, «i.,imye«' I:' 
i    . 
I, .^1 |.. the Betel aKRtsa- 

...; .1 t'..' kin.l In 
i   al ay BI.I 

i       ' ..'.'■' 
I Ike) a lit r.urBv.1 

»!,.  I it It,-'.".ii   K   V. 

Ik 
a. 

li. 11. ii kaiai 

t!.    I      in'   im. 
Iraaneai lerri 

IL lukteuoakntii 
Ike f.j« or I 

tni.i..... • 

.it.nl   III. 
lerea 

,.,i I., IIIII .i  in 
i.n^,l   ...r   Hi, 

Sea ol 

•a nl 
in,l.|i,' 

C.   lit.i 
t.   II.- 

II... 

II.   11.111. 
PMi 

15.   I''   -.   ■ 
I. .■ 

II.   I'-.i     • 
ml In... I 

to. Hut,, a, 

li   A   I'"' 
J.    ■ 

... M i...i,i,,i 

.!. .  r,  ,.  I   ,  . 

.al. 

over Pretoria, 
.Mir,   M.III-'I   I l|tl 

it i.II    tad  Mha  M*  ol 

■   irin.l.tt..1  Ike wet ol Ike 
.mill to alktaatti 

•i ii. 
BM   -'. I   ?0U   St-iil. UtC'i 

.II .1   Sill il', BtB, 
,.ui i-i.it, in IkeTraai 

i ,i..,      .nn i, lored i." 
...  1,1 ..II .( Ikt 

..  li   i. BeratM 
..  i.      .t'.i 

Wholesale and retail Grocer and 
/ornlture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides. Fur, "ollini Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Tin!.' . . Kgg, etc. Bed- 
sleinls. MnllresftCl. Oak Sails, IW- 
hv Carriage*, Go Carls, Parioi 
Suits, Tables, I.oiingi^. Safes, P. 
Lorrillard and GaBA Ax8nnu,Bed 
Meal TobaCOO, Key Weal Cheiools, 
American Beauty Clrerettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Bj nip. Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Snap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matchea, oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. Gar- 
Jen Btx-dn, Oranges, Apples, Nn.«, 
Ciiiidics, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes. Currents, Italaina, class 
and China Waie, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mam 
roui, rii'M'sc, Baal Butter, Stand- 
ard Bawlnglfaebinea, and uu 
rnaroni other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Coma 
to see me. 

BALE OF BBA1 B8TATB. 

Bj MIIIH of a deen* of ilif Baperioi 
r.iiirl .il fill t-imiily iir.ult' in a' Deftala 
>ji.i,; ProceetliDg therein iumtiiig, cn« 
liilt.l "II. C. IViii'ce oilrniiiis.rali'r ol M. 
XiDaklll uj.iiii-l ^Siisati Kiii»aiiltiiiil"lli''rt.,'1 

I will on Wcrianwajr. Januarj' Bill IMI, 
ln'iiiii- iiu- courtUatnedsur in Gtoanvllle, 
-,'u nt p'lbllo Milu to Iba lii^liifi Mil ir 
ilt.il ml.iin l.il or parcel of lan.l siliialc 
in Hit' i.'Wii i.f lire nvillcon the cornrr nl 
Komioand K.nli Mraettmd knows n H«' 
placool >:ii.l lawnsi I.nt N". 143niul lying 
iiiiiii..li.inl)' .iml of Lot No. 181. 

Tomil ofakle, I'un tl-iril null, nn.l thr 
I .i .;.. .in Ian Viillitl   in.'.ullii. ii'.-  pnyal'U' 
ri'-i" t-'iv.'iy in OH and two yean frmn day 
ol mil',iln- ili'ieiinl  payincnta io  I* sv- 
Cliridlij mortgiga upon slid proptrlv. 

"IHMIIIC   Sih 1900. 
B. C, l'SAUl ■ . i.ii'n r 

of M. Kiunnul di-cM, 

Tl,i. 

Phone «C 

SUilL'tTB 

IMPOKTANI  LAND SALE. 

Br viritM of tbe powar ooatautad ami 
Inn ii I in .nr Ly ii.lw'ri'ci'nitrcil atS.Mil 
term 1900 of Plti Superior Court, la tat 
raw onliUad S. T. Ilookw BfalOH K. 8. 
Plion BiidotDara.aBapnasfaoB rcc"r.i in 
the Clerk'l olttoe nf tlie SnjKTiur Cvuit iu 
.IIULMniiiii DocketSii.l:l.aiiiuiil:'.iliiiiiniii- 
Ili'tk.-i No, lOpagOl 86, 80 aii'l 37. As 
Trustee and CounbuAoner miaml ilicrcin, 
I will cipoM lo public sale, before the 
Court II"ii-''l"or iu Grteovillr, nu Mnmlay 
tbe Till IM "f January 1901 (btlni Mnu- 
.l.iv the latcKyof January terra 1901 of 
Pin Biiporlorcooil) thafollowipidoicrliiod 
i nn i of land t.i nil: nnt' tract nflanil. atta* 
ri. In iliriviniiy of Fin, Cbleod lowntblp, 
I.!,.lining lin11.iii-ls of Janii.. II. Mills, \V. 
I, .: ,:'„, i;. 11 n liixnii .iii.l iitiii-m' being 
ih.. land wboreoo tha MM) K. S- Dimui re- 
• i.|... ittuato "" I'm iinrlli hide nL t'nw 
Miniui. nn.l belni knows HIM had atir- 
olNUwa l.v K- S. |)i*.iii frmn 11. A, Para- 
more, auddeNlnl i" mid DllOB by lil» fu- 
llitr J.hii S. Oix.'ii ami OrttM I'linniioii', 
rontajnlng III tha whole QM lminlnil nmll 
i.lu .II ri".    'I In1   idi'liliial  lainl   eoBVajadl 
lainra Onlloway in im-t, aa apptara m 
Bool I' .-., |iai:"-.!'IS, nnilO. ILmkir. Oct. 
sih is'i i. Ternu cash. 

IIAUUV Baisaaa, 
NoT.87. 19IHI. comniia.nii.iier 

GUKENVILLE   S. O. 

Cotton Bagging and    Plea   always 
—OH han i — 

Freeh .goods kepi  r-oustautly on 
hand.   Country produce Isiugt and 
•Old.  A trial will i-onvince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R, WHICH ARD,JR. 
—DEALER IN— 

Qdneral 
JfforGhandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

partmeut and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

f>n 
In « linlwl 

10. Tii. PJrlUeli f^r< • nf Oea Bai I " rlaa ." 
e.|. I i . I'..™ BBan St n.-i ' '"'l" » '"' 
»,.i .t I.I -.I... tad realarid I BUM: ike 
Ho,.,, i ...       ,    i. . ■ . i i*< tap 
tares, _ 

t.. !■   i,   raataraa   taaitalerP.   iHaaft   rrc 
Suie, ...ine I nw* .m' 4'" letieBBra 

■MSSSn. 
I tVa  Bt vT.i. .in Mm Bant, marked tad 

I ialli .'. 'if ..... i;- '   '..'.' ' 
IV       II. IB i n      'I'- .- 

II iMaerel '■ ' . " 0 '' '■ " ''": "'• 
betveea tie.  lleawalf Urltkai atta BBi is* 
liv.ii unJe- IMlt.). 

L. H. Render, 
GREKNVILLK, v l\ 

Tobacco Flue*. I'm Roofing, \c. 
Kxpeil liiiiisiuilli cinpliiycd. All 
kinds (inn and |.ck-.niilh vorlt 
Bret class,    Re-atocklng of gitna R 
specially, 

Agenl lor'I lie Clr. u'l>|ie.\iilci 

THE B ST PaESCHIPf'O^ T0^« I MIU.I 
and fever is a boll hi of GrOTa'i 
TaaleUaaITiillTnnlr    li laainiplj 
li'onaud i|iiinine in a :.i-ti'ii~- furn 
No enre- no pay.        Price Mr. 

J. IKT, 
 DEALER   IN  

n I -•■^aaa^' 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

JfOTICB, 
NuHTll I'Aii.'ijsc \, |»iu Uniity 

is si rasios ('"CRT, Jan. Tern, 1801. 
A Idle rVrt'inan \". Danitl A. F.'mnnn. 

Tin- itt'frii.lanl .11 HI' name.) will take 
notice il.ni an BftloB ealtlian n. nbnvr Im. 
heen i-oinin, iice.1 in the rSiipi-riiir cmirl nf 
I'llt rnuiiiy In nlilnin nn nlnmlutc ilivnrcc 
and tbedefeadanl will furllmr lake nntirc 
ilmt !■<■ In leqnlml hi appear at the Beit 
lernioflhi antierior Court of aaiil eoaal, 
in I" befcloti ilio lint Mnmlay'in January, 
1001 ai ih" court hoaae "i aaid coonly In 
(li i!i. N. i, and anewer or flaniar i*. 
ii,,- i.iin|ili,ini in aakl in it.in. nr lha plaliitlll 
mil aj ply In tin- court fir lbs rt-lit'l t|s> 
maii !»il in I..U.I. -.iniihiint This Pec nbar 
W.IVOO. H 0. MUDlti: 
g.O. J.VMKS. clerk Su|i. ii. rt-niirl, 

Allinty fur Plaintiff. 

Alsoa uice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. It. COBBY. 

Tho One Day Cold Our*. 
Cnld In hred and «n.e thiml cured tiy Krr. 

rti"ll -i It... lain I..,«it ii* nntiilne. A.'-i-y to 
lakt ai ijndj".  "VhiMreacry lor thta." 

PATENT 
nnrtlitng you Invent or Imnromi alao got 
i:4WaiJllaRf-MANN. COftlrRHIor OCBrBH 

'NOTCCTION. 8»>nd mortcl, akctcb, or photo. 
w froe oinmlnfttlon and «dvi.*>. 

1001 ON PATERTS BBW'^Sff 
"  C.A.SHOW&CO. 
Palaot Uwyen. WASHINUTON, D.C. 
n>a«^<ABe^«*»»^a«Jn>a^%e,%«a^»>%e<%nW»>s 
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QREENVlLLE,  PITT COUNTY, N. C. FRIDAY, JANUARY  II  lool. NO V 

WE AUK NOW IX 

Our New Store 
AT II. V. HOOKKR'SOLOSTAND. 

BE SUBB TO CALL.   \VK HAVK 

Our New Line 
OF r« HBDHGB, SWISS, ALLOVBBS, 

VAL AN1I TORCHOB LACKS ON- 

DISPLAY     tVII'll    p KICKS   THAT 

Will Astonish You. 

NO TKOUBLK To SHOW OUB GOODS.   "WKLCOME.1 

W. T. LEE & C 
TRUE AMERICANISM. Americans,   ami   to   cherish   (In 

piiuciplcsuuiooiliciiiiillicconstitu 
Address Dy W VEdward. Iie.or.  ,ilMI .„„, ,.,„.. Q{ mf   b   .      „ 

the Jr O U A M 

The highest type   of  American, 

citizenship is only attained  by In- 
depcatlcni, self reliant action coup- 

led w11li a sense of duly to  others. 
Such action must be framed will, a ,mm"1 il,,1"k "I1"" »,lr 

and.     II    is 
lilting tonight  that   we   ask  our 
selves concerning the dangers of 
our free institutions.   These might 
be divided in  two cliissos, 
and domestic.    I speak not now of ,.,„'. 

14-at 

America! Is there not cause lor 
alarm in Ibe signs and teedeoi lee 
of our modern progressive, aggres- 
sive, rusliingcivilizalioii; Are we 
not aa Amerfoaua today bending af 
mosi our entire energies in queal of 
the aliuignty dollarf Are we nt.l 
as a nal lou becoming too liicrcen.i 
ryInonralms!   [believewe arc. 
II is well 11 a:>t we pause  anil    con 
template our praaonl privileges ami 
our duties   to   posterity.   While 
thaw are only a few of Hie dangers 
threatening oar republic, let us 
pass nn In see wherein our safety 
lies. 

We have '.ecu Rocustonied lo re- 
gard the lice school system as tho 
chief comer atone of the republic, 
and popular ednoatiou IM Ihe only 
safe ami staple busis for popular 
liberty, So that our fathers before 
us, and the principled may he found 
Interwoven in a thousand forma iu 
to the very In read and texture   of 
mn political institutions. 

( liililrcu should be educated   aa 
those by wlmni the destinies ol the 

nation sue one day to be trended] | 
and free Bthools ahottld lieclierish- 
ed as places in which  tboBB   ilesli- 

" I nloa are even now to be moved. As 
b new generation starts  up   in 

J. B, CHEf 
TO 'IIIK PEOPLE, (it U PBIBNDS AND Cl'STOMBBS OF 

PITT AND ADJOININU coiMiKs. 

"» aro i ll   i i i I.- r,,-..',-, i   of tie  r.ina after your |mtronag 
Wo oll'er you Ihe boat selected line of 

General Merchandise 

and Us it sin Hies. Ou Ihe ii ■ ti li- 

creil hill, "i Seol land Ihe sword ol 
Wallat c 11 yel it In ighl Ir : 

II. c genius ol I' c in Ihe In il 
liuiil i,:ITituif nl j!.- du\ p.i\> 
lioiunge ;■> the pielj uud hi i -. i ml 
ihe yoiiny iniiid of Orleans, 

Bj ; i ~.iii blue wad i- ,.( :•!!,,■ 
I..1. ii ■ stand ■ Ihe chapel ••!' Wil 
liam Tell. Al Sunsprui I. iu the 
lilaek isleol'lheold Cathedral, ihe 
p. nsanl of Tj i.i km i Is liefore tin 
si ituc . i .\. dri II ■ llofi i. In the 
dclili's and rallii^ofthe iysol, who 
im :■ '■ il.i il i.\ i. In-., I.I- fell within 
tbe «.ill- of Mautue! It is n it - 
live iluj through -=.i hi- iptlel, no 
Iil<- land. In the old Cathedral his 
inspii li   • • is recalled amid 
Iln |i m .t.,.11, - ..I    ihe   ail.II ;    his 

image appears in every house,   his 
i :i :.i it sand \ i,!!ii - ure proclaim 

llftlaWj 

i 

to lie liuiii'l iu any store in Pill County. Well lioughl eh.die 
selections, the creations of the beat mauufueturera of America 
and Europe,   Seasonable nil the year rouud, Spring, Summer 
and Winter.   Wcarca! work for yours and our mutual nd-jo-l ia the sougs of ihe people, nndl 

—it wanl and to [when tbe sun goes  hnvn a chain ol 
Hie iu the deep red light of which ! 

No 
crop 

can be 
grown 

without 
Potash. 
Supply 

enougk Pot- 
ash and your 
rofits will be 

Largo; without 
i'otash   your 
crop    will    be 
"scrubby." 

mou ol irnilixcn 
■   '     .:! i.inii'.i.. 

IS   K 111   WORKS, 

m 

vantage,    li isour pleasure toabow you what yo 
sell you if weenn.    We offer you (lie \<-\\ best service, polil. 
attention, and tbe most  liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on iis own merits. 

When ymi come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if yon do not see our Immense stock before buying clsowhere. 
Kcineiuber us and the following linoa of general merchandise. 

■iintry by ' the responsibilities   of manhood, ..ii   ii     . i i    i   i       i i    a.e- e.-a     . »^,...............   ..„ i   i i . , i     - i r. • i t I'llllll .- t'l i . i ■ I ■ I I 1 

View Of the greater good to the' °rt'"-'" '«*"' '"'' c"" 5ol,r "'"••"-I there is as it wee a new launch , 
greatest nntnlver, and must a.-ercl- "°" "f*" lo *• 1,al<-'1"1 i»"»ence - ,„„.,.„. .,„,, ils voyBRO btgim afte8 

it lo others equality before the law. t'X,;,'t<l ,,'H,n  Aiaenma thoughts ^^ and   dano*,ew   ,,,„„„.,,   , 
ih,        ricau In being true to bis ^«*««eU»^byrhathoiiaaiida 
oounlry will !«• alike true to iis wh0 ■"'c «""'»»»"}■ "talking lo 
productive Utilities, and to i,s,;

,l,r sh""1-'fr">»^eigu lands, utul 
lo beautiful tastes.1 '»»«"'««»n then, thccus.ois, 

beliels andviecs of the Old World. 
; While America oilers with liber- 

a libcial 
there 

is great danger that our fair laud 
I ia being overrun with Ihe hordes 
jot   criminal   and   pauper   classes 

adaptation 
With him the uselul and thclieau- 
tiful should be but diffcrenl aspects' 
of Ihe same bountiful heritage, and I alhi"»1"'« greatest   ol 

in Ihe march of his comprehensive I" " ' 
nnd fin- seem-   |Hilicy   rcliueuient' 
walks hand in baud with industry- 

The love of home and country ia |"'   ""'"""'   """   tKl"lH:r   cmSaCB.Mructiou, and lei us encourage cv- 
inborn in Ihe human   breast,   and !ro'" 8o"lher"  ^»ropc.    America ery intelieotualpower  and   moral 
while the love of gain   may tempt  '* "* Ke»cr>"ls "' Patting into  the  (on.Vt every phv8lw| i,,,,,,,!^, ,,a.. 
us awhile to seek other climes, yetj»

auJ of the foreigner  that  sacred sioll .,,„, ,u.sir0i   so  „lat  .,„   „,e 

there sill come   sooner   or 

h 
i 

o 
education are lie only sacrili.e I 

| which God has prescribed to rea- 
. tier the progress of free govern, 
meat safe and sound. Therefore 

j let us resist every object of dis- 
union, every cucroactiinciit upmi 

.our liberties, ovary attempt to fel- 
ler oar conscience, to smother our 
ptiblie school*, or extinguish   our 

.Schools, or out'system iil'piiblie in 

Dre Good9 and Notions, 
.i 

Shoes. 

Hats and fupx.Silksund Sal ins. Dress I'rimuiiiigs  Ladies' 
Jackets mid (.ipos, ("ai-pets. Mattings and nil Cloths, 

lien's. Women's and  t'hildrcn's Shoes.'.Saddlery and 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Klour. Meal, Sugar, Coiicc,  Molasses, i.anl. Scad ls,| | 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Pixliircs, Nail and Rope, 

later, \^eoS AawtaaB oitlieoihlp, the poWew of both mind and body shall 
that all powerful sentiment of love\MM-    S,,rol>-,hc Uait«ll States, (contribute to their niaxinium de- 
of native land which will impel nal"" " U1;l,ll'r of self l,rolw,i '". »"ist gr08 ,„ ,ile making of a noble man 
to cry out iu devoliou to the land J-" u'ore res,r'c<'vc measures, U, »oiaai.. a self reliant, self (KM 
of our birth. | ,,0," '° *" »<>«l"i0n of foreigners ■ .„.,SC1,, sc|f governing citizen   -Iis 

The ancient Spartan fought   he-j   ,   ""' rlgnt tu vol° afler "»'•>« UiMtly American, one whose men 
roically against the great armie.. ofi        ",c'1-    ~*   "s   "ext   tur"  lo, tal, moral and  spiritual   training 
the East, that he might protect the!801"* ol ,hc **"«•" which  threat-' nM lK.ell s„(li as lo leach uot only 
simple customs from the   military °" tlic Pr'"t'l>ie«of our free gOV-|now ,0 ,iic Ior, but I lie noMc   piir- 

cruuieut from within. pomp and splendor of Persian arms. 
The simple hearted Swiss would 
not lorego the sight of his snow- 
clad Alps for all the plaius of sun- i 
uy Italy. 

The hardy Scott would not ex- 
change his heath-clad hills for all 
the fertile farms of smiling Eng- 
land. 

Ours is a glorious heritage. Our 
aucestors cro.ssed stormy seas that 
they might enjoy that liberty of 
consciiMiee in ecclesiastic and civil 
affairs which was denied them iu 
the old world. 

Amid great privations they laid 
the broad foundation upon which 
has been reared the superstructure 
of our civil liberties. 

Theirs it was to lay this founda- 
tion broad and deep, consecrating 
it with tears aud even life's blood, 
that we cl today ami those who 
live after ns might enjoy the bless 

. pose how best lo live for ones eouii- 
rhere seems to he an alarming trv 

increase in the struggle between 
labor and capital. It is high time 
that labor aud capital should both 
realize that their interests arc otie. 
Labor   is   dependent upon capital 
tor her daily   bread.    Capital,  to!,',",'*""' *    „  .      ,   "i""'  '"I fed hv the dews nl Heaven, which 
exist, must profit by the  hand   of ,. ,..' „   . ...        .   , 
u       ... .,   T..        ...     1 distils their sweetest dtops lo form 
honest labor.    Capital   and labor!;. 
must go hand iu hand. The wel- 
fare of either must depend upon 
the other. Capital must uot op- 
press  labor   but civc her  honest i ,        .,   . spreads  its  purpling   soli;   there 
compensation for toi 1.  Labor must        .      ,-     -.    i •■ , .. " , .   , ™  poetry dlpe its silver oar, there art, 
not dtetatc to capital who shall be 
employed. The American me- 
chauie and artisan should regulate 
his actions as an Individual or a 
Union iu harmony with the spirit 
of American libcitics and her fiec 
institutions. That capital must 
not assume (be role of Ihe aristo- 
crat anil the prerogatives of nohili- 

The liberty of the press is the 
highest safeguard of all free gov- 
ernment. Ours could mil exist 
wil boat ii. it is like a great ex- 
alting aad abounding river.   It is 

It gushes from tbe rill as it 
breaks from Ihe deep cavern of Un- 
earth. On its broad bosom it bears 
a thousand barks.     There   genius 

lags of civil liberty and that   free-  '>'• 1,l,t ihOuMiraul (quality   and 
don. lo worship Uod according   to' ''"Impendence to all  alike;  should 
thedictates of our conscience. I "ot look upon the workman  as   a 

Is the young aud rising  genera-18Crv,,I,t or   ""*■ labor and 
lions as ready to defend these lib- 
erties ss were our forefathers in 
the days of the Revolution and the 
war of 1812! 

i .ei us use to the full bcuerit 
that sacred teaching, anil let us re- 
alise that it is onr duty to do what 
we can to raise up those beneath 
us to our own level of virtue and 
iutelligeuce and to welcome nl| 
men to tbe political benefits which 
we inherit. 

Lei us not tnimple down the 
snblime principles of morality, the 
kiud and endearing charities, the 
trne aud rational reverence for a 
bouutilul I'reator, which are the 
elements mid life of our religion. 

Let us strive   then   to   be true 

capital were to practice the princi 
pies upon which onr government 
was founded, and exemplify the 
teaching of the golden rule, the 
doing unto olncrs as we would be 
done by, we would hear less of 
lockouts, strikes and Imycotls, for 
America is, and we dust ever will 
be respected among the mil ions of 
the earth for her recognition of Ihe 
rights ot all men ami their aqnality 
before the law. 

Do we who have had the goad 
fortuuc of lielng born in Ibis land 
of the free ami homo of (he brave 
icali/.e as wcshould Ihe high priv 
Itagoa nf our birthright! Do wc 
appreciate the unparellcd liberties 
nnd opportunities of onr   lielovcd 

(invention, discourse, science mor- 
ality and religion may safely float. 
li wanders through every land.   It 

:is a genial and cordial  nurd Ol 
I thought and inspiration wherever 
it touches, whatever it surrounds. 
On its borders there blooms every 
Howe.' of truth and of grace. 

Sometimes that river over steps 
iis bounds. Sometimes that stream 
becomes a dangerous torronl and 
destroys towns and cities upon its 
banks. But without it civilization 
humanity, all that makes society 
itself, would disappear ami all tba 
world return to ils ancient baiba 
rism. 

iieiefi of patriotism, the bean of 
a nation wil' lie cold and cramped, 
the ails will have no enduring nn 
pulse, anil commerce no iuvigtua- 
ling soul, society will dcgeuciate, 
the mean an vicious will triumph. 
Patriotism is not a Wild and glit- 
tering passion, but a glorious real- 
ity. The virtue that gave to pa- 
ganism its da/./liug lustre, lo bar- 
barism ils redeeming trail, to 
Christianity its heroic form, is not 
dead. II still lives to console ami 

■anctlfj humanity. Ii has its al- 
tar in every   clinic,   its   worship, 

Furniture. 
Hcadtpiaricrs for Furniture and cvo'j thing in thai line. 

We buy Strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or ou Approved 
Credit,    Our motto la Honesty. Merit and Square Healing. 

Your l-'iiends. 

J.yT.CKEr\RY8;C0. 

thi eagle spreads bis wing and 
holds his gidd} revclrv, proclaims 
i tie T.\ of the cbh i .i has - blood 
ha> in.nle iu> native laud u saluted 
spot in  K irope. 

Shall not all .f--.ii in (hisglorious 
worship I Shall Hot all have the 
faith, the duties, (he festivities ot 
pat riot ism f Therefore let us prove 
ourselves true sous mid dauifhlcrt 
to our country. Let us lovingly 
uphold Ihe symbol of our jusl an 
thority—Ihe glorious ling of the 
I'nited state-. Let u- labor lo 
luakener, bj her noble example, 
ihe peaceful propagandist ol justice 
uud freedom thorugkoiiI ibe whole 
world. I.i-i v.- set \ e lit! M I'll all 
our might, and defend her, should 
occasion suiniuuu, with onr mortal 
lives. 

Inltes Century Ago, 

A-LXTID 

ges! 
If you wanl stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific  principles   which ure economical, durable, 
and convenient, us well as beautiful and artistic, look 

i 

fur the 

liow'e Thief 

Wc offer One Hundred Dollars 
Ih     nl i..i' atij   case   of Catarrh 

I lull can not be cured by Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure. 
I', .i. ( in-iiej .v Co., I'rop.ToledoO. 

We (he undersigned, haveknowB 
I'. J. Cheney for the last 18 y«sirs, 
niul ' I'lievc him perfectly honor- 
able in all business transactions 
ami liiiaiieially able lo carry out 
an) obligations made by their lirm. 
\v, .. Truax, Wholesale Drug- 

gists, Toledo, O. 
Nt .iiiiiL',    Kin nan  .S:    Marvin, 

Wholesale Druiryist. Toledo, O. 
Hal's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 

i.i ally, acting directly upon the 
blm I and mucous surfaces of the 
system, I'rice 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists, Testimon- 
ials lice. 

11 ill's l-iUilily Tills arclhe best. 

A Century of Progress. 

I lad A mark, which Is shown upon every genuine 
"Garland" Stove or Range, and du not be deceived 
by worthless Imitations and substitutes, ••(■ariamis" 
lead all others in yearly sales and popularity, 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & 
Nn 8,   I'lii'oiiix Building. (iltKF.M l 

One hundred years ago a man 
could not lake n rt.l. ou a steam 
bruit. 

He could net go from Washing- 
ton to New York in a few hours. 

He had ueier seen an electric 
light or dreamed of and electric 
ear. 

lice.mid not send a telegram. 
He couldn't talk through Ibe tel- 

ephone and he had never,hear I 
of the ••hello" -iri. 

lie could not ride a bye) ele. 
lie could not call in astenograp 

her ami dietalea letter. 
He bad never received  a   type- 

w rili II iMiniioinii atiou. 
He had never heard of the - nn 

theory oi worried over bacilli and 
bnetciia. 

He never looked pleasant   beforeI 
a photogtapher or ba.'l his  picture 
taken. " 

lie never heard a phonograph 
talk or saw a kinctoscopc turn out 
a pri/e light. 

lie never sii.r through n Web 
ster's I uubridged Hictionar) «iili 
the aid of a rocnlgCII  ray.   • 

lie had iicvci taken u ride iu an 
elevator. 

lie had never Imagined snch a 
thing nsa typesetting machine ol u 
I) pea loir. 

lie bud never Used anything but 
a «•" den | lotlgh. 

lie had lieu r tCCU his W il'e llsii 
a sew iiig machine. 

He had never struck a mulch mi 
his pants or anything else. 

tie i "iihln'l lake an aiiacslhcl io 
and hale his leg cut off « 11 boll I 
I... ling ii 
lie had mi ei purchased II ten I'Clll 

uiaga/.iuc which would have liem 
it L.Uded as a iuii.it ie ui .II i. 

lie i Mild no! buy a paper   for   a 

cent and It.nn every thing Hint had 
happened tin doj before all nt er 
the world. 

He had never seen a   McCorillick 
reaper {or n Belf-iiliiding hums 
lei- 

tic had ue\er   tTO- ed 
bridge. 

Ill short, Ihele il.-ie 
thing-- thai In- ' mid not 
several thine        did not 

The mere figures of the growth 
of ihis country stagger the under- 
standing. 

In one hundred years, while ihe 
population of the woild bus doub- 
led, iln- population of the I'nited 
SI lies has increased ^fonrteen-fold, 
The wealth baa im reused fifty- 
fold. 

Iii 180.) the largcel fortune In the 
rnltcil States was #250,000. To- 
ii.iv then are sevctal fortunes of 

more than $200,000,000. In istltl 
Ihe -titled urea consisted of 305,- 

|UIlie miles. Today iI ISOVCr 
.'   o i.'"io -.'iiiarc miles. 

The centre of population has 
moved from a position east of Bal- 
timore to u polut well within In- 
diana. 

Onlj i percent of the people 
lived in cities one hundred years 
ago. 'today (be proportion Is over 
thirt) out of ever) hundred of pop- 
ulation. 

Our Agriculture, which auiouu- 
led to a hundred millions a hun- 
dred years ago. is now rapidly ap- 
proaching ftt.000,000,000 a year, 
unil Ihe value of the farms of (he 
country i- almost 115,000,000, 
in in. 

We   have    more     than     forty 
ehes oi  manufacture  which 

each iurns mil annually, more than 
- ...  10,00(1 worth of products; and 
of the forty,   live   turn   out   over 
*|(lll,(li 0,000 each. 

11 II nieliilir prod uot a are ap- 
I'.i■...'hiii;; the9300,000,000 mark, 
in.I i;.e other mineral products 
iro nearly 91011,000,000 per   year. 

(im for, Igu i iincrcc of experts 
and imp.,ils has a total  of almost 
- ! in ''.I annually, 

Iu tun banks nl all   kinds   is   a 
capital of something like 18,000,- 
OH!!.11:1(1. 

Titus the story goes—a record of 
millions becoming billions, and a 
stor) ol increase hc\ olid     romance, 

S iturdii) h.vculng I'osi. 

nn   iron 

-«"i i.ii 

do   ami 
know. 

Memphis i i.i in i-|| Appeal, 

some people could wrap their 
Nl.', \ i n's H solutions i i n cotton, 
and   oven    I hen   I hey    would   get 
lool.en. 

i hie vraj for n woman lo make 
her husband slop smoking is lo sc- 
inn Ihe eoiilr.'icl to furnish him 
w llh clgai'. 

I 

- I 

'i 

7! 
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